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NUMBER 15

mayor of the city serving six Odd Fellows deposited a sprig of Mendenhall knew nothing of his
MONROE PIERCE KERR terms
method of securing money, that
as mayor of Brenham. In evergreen on the coffin.

DEALING

SQUARE
he moved to Ft. Ewell and
The Odd Fellows, who were in she thought he was making a
charge
'full
living
regalia,
of
gambling,
in
in
were
'85 to Cotulla, Texas whore he
but that she
Superintendent of Public Initruo
followed his occupation as a mer- - Past Grand Marshal A. A. severely objected to his going
Star Pharmacy service m nn untirinir
tion of Eddy County Called
under assumed names, and that effort in (jive every customer a wpiare
chant until 189:1, when the fanii - Bearup,
to Ilia Last Rett
it was her objections that finally ili'iil for Ihi'ir niorey. Any store lining
ly came to what is now Carlsbad,
tlml deserve, patronage, ami
disclosed his dealing and ended to win success, nml v ill In. lcvrv
Here he was elected a member
Mendenhall Captured.
GENIAL AND
Mr. Mendenhall
of the board of education, mayor
Ilow wi ll tin store bus won nut in
n in his arrest.
The following from the
of the city of Carlsbad and lias
Advocate refers to nn erst- - complained of having been ill it two years' lusmc career Ih rMf
A Man in Whose Death Every Citiserved for seven years as county while citizen of this place. Fred for several days and he looked til fit ItM way of iloinit busines is the
way. That in, striving
zen of Eddy County Feels
superintendent.
He made the Mendenhall lived here during pale atid drawn. Mendenhall SUitn
to tiivo tin- highest ipiality In koiIh uiul
Deeply Affected.
most efficient superintendent in M
going from here to has wealthy relative.) at I.as service unl all ut u fairpriee for goods..
Vegas and Koswell. The pris- This growth in strung viilnin'. We
the territory and would have;
well:
Monday morning about 8:"i, made an ideal territorial official.
was arraigned before Judge wmiM he glml t' ioM you to our list of
oner
"Sheriff Ed. Tafoya returned
Fob. 21, when the news flew from Exposure in the conscientious Monday from Alamogor.Io with Riboru Tuesday morning for customer.
month to month that Mr. Kerr discharge of his duties was the Fred Mendenhall w ho is wanted preliminary examination. Menwas no more, a general feeling of cause of bis death
THE STAR PHARMACY
He was the here on a charge of obtaining denhall plead not guil'y an I was
Borrow was manifest, for he was; best informed man on school money under false pretenses, remanded to jail. His bond was
I II K ill' A I.I I V N IOKK
without doubt the most public matters in Eddy county, and was Mendenhill came to Hillsbom fixed at SL'.inhum)."
spirited citizen of Carlsbad or y a general favorite with teachers accompanied by a woman stipcounty. The immediatecause end pupils.
Malaga News Items
Know let Item.
posed to be Mendenhali's wife.
of death was heart failure due to The funeral was postponed un- - While here he gave his name as Sand storms
Jul. ii o. Mi Ki i ii, jr ,
happening
'M h visitor
congestion of the lungs the usual til Wednesday afternoon to await F. II. Mills, and later on it was pretty often these days. If this here last Siiturtluv.
,S"'...r.J liiiule n flyinir trip to
after effects of pneumonia. lie the arrival of his sons Monroe ascertained that while in Dem- keeps up our farms will be over
""isnntl lust I'nilay returning Nitur-was first taken ill immediately and Then, and their families, ing he was known as F. II. Hall. in Texas.
Will to to hatch up a
ttioi fiitipr.
after returning from a trip to The services which were from When here he induce! District
.ottin dayMisa
by
story
Anita Iliaif utiirrml Mon.lay
next
time.
Of U'U llll'l
visit the schools of Monument the house were conducted by Attorney II. A. Wolford to in- fmiii a ten il v tisit with frieinN in
afford t
Monument
outdo
us
and Knowles, leaving here Weil- - Kev. N. r. Marshall of the Epis- - d
Ciirliinl.
rs. a draft for $"0.00 on one in cotton raiMng.
,
nesday. Dec 18, returning the '
Mr. Highly, of t)i, Tnwti'iite mm.
,
church nf whk.h Mr, K,rr of th Ug y
fc
Old king la grippe has had full
The
pany wax here Monday on lijsmes.
Saturday following
He com - wa!, a ,lfe ,orurnit.m,H.r
sway
over
this
Eddy.
end
of
draft was returned
unpaid. Mr.
W
a recent invest .r, i
.,
... h
menced ailing and was finally
.
.........
...
ti. ran
Lumber is on the way to erect ereetitmI. Mnipsnti,
mv'.hvim
.uv.w
nc
men commenced a
minora
a rieat four room eottnife on
II,
with pneu- S. T. Kitting, I. S. Os'iorne, A. quiet
taken down Jan.
a
house
drug
a
for
store. Will ins I'luee Hoiith of the I..if faun.
seaeh for Mendenhall who
also have a physician in the near
monia fever, and for two weeks U Heard, (i. L. Benson, V. A. wns
Jli. Mihlfreil. of Carlst.iiil. has heen
located nt Douglas, Arizona. future.
he hovered between life and
here tlm week helping in repair the
Grai.um
aged
i Morrol.
8d. was heail cates ami Keltm
death. Hut his excellent constievery thing
Iaid4o rest last Friday. The remly for the water tu he turneil in.
tution finally appeared to be mas-to- r
family have the sympathy of the The Imsket supper uiveli lit Klurenee,
and his recovery appeared
I entire community.
by the I.uiIuh Anl of the llaptist
certain though it was evident his
The country is rapidly filling rhuri'h, wua a suroess Isitli liotii a
j
lungs were seriously affected.
I up, and farmers are busy getting social anil tinamial statnlHiiiit. The
Last Saturday he came up town ! f
their fields ready for spring
viulin iluet ifivi n ly Mis Musui Hake
in importance among people of reatnl Call .Smiih,
ana airecteu the arrangement of
ly
finement. In inviting you to exam
This country was shocked at l.nni'elot Smith, wtu verv much
the fixtures for a little store he
ine those offered her we art assurthe news of the death of Joel joyeil. The proceed were very nearly
expected to open up. Sunday
$'sl.
ed of your approval if you honor us
Heard, who died in I'ocos.
night he slept considerably but
Mr.
with a call. We are known as
Faville, of Nushtnt,
Mrs. Ellis is conducting a sub-- 1
Iowa, arrived Tuesday niortiiiiK with
not soundly, being easily awak
of only the pu'est
script ion school at this place.
a earloail of houaeliold elTevta. He re
ened. Monday morning he arose
Rumor has it that we will have1 cently
Drugs and Medicines
a traet of lun I wher he
about 7, and walked about, eata town company in the near fu- w ill i Isiiufht
re t a house.
ing a hearty breakfast about 8.
ture.
When we guarantee that our toiIr. Mi'l'liersnii ami Mr. It. liruee
On February 11. the hiHt.ital.le ri'arted to drive to Carlsha l 'I'm s lay.
Shortly after he visited the kitch
let goh ninl prepare ion match
home of Mr. ami Mr. D. II Their horsi" liei'iiine Mek whi li Hu t
en and came back to the sitting
our drug i'i rh'iritor it means
Coleman was th,own open to the rea.'heil I ireiire,
they Were
fiere me iik lieiter tn
mom and Mrs. Kerr assisted him'
hail
young people in tti'' "ttupe ot a
tu return lnnne,
tit any prioi
to change his underclothes, bjt'
inasij icradi' bull.
tventy coupC II. Hillings, u eoii in of Sp, iicer
while putting on is undershirt1
les were Mucked.
Tiieri Was Favil , ariived Milhaii iinmii-- i :ini ear
Mrs. Dolly Madison of While
he suddenly fell back and said:
inorniinf. He has pii,,ha.-e- i
House fiiiiie, Mrs. Wiggs of the s. line Ian. an. wiil iiiui.i his inline
"I am going; call the doctor."
loving h mie here.
Patch and
Dru Mors In Southwest Cabbage
Mrs. Kerr called her daughter,
daughter. Floret
Nightingale,
The priitrui'ti'd mei'tiiiKs are still in
Mrs. breeding, who phoned Dr.
C ara Barton. I'nll y Flinders,
l4MllMM444ikkktikMi
pr.ire.si. Interest n heinf tn.ltiit'i st.
Miss Mulh i latrl, the ciiatnpinn e l, I ii rn lieiiif three ruiivi
Whieher.
rst.ins.
Mrs. Kerr said: "Can I do any- Iaubn and D. G. Grantham.
by Banger Dudley who brought roper, tin IJueen of Hearts, the
II. A Nnu er, uitli a
of men,
Might,
Guddes
of
Cupid,
h
e
t
thing for you."
has heen Imsy ehoppniK lirusli hetween
It was the intention to have him from that p!ac to Alamo-si- Fuiry (Jiieen. Gypsy, downs
'Tray for me," he said.
old confederate vetprurw f,,elfordo. It is said tli:it Momlon.
gentlemen who wore bask- here unit I'lul. lire mi the puhlie roiel
.
'.
Mrs. Kerr lelt his pulse and pall bearers, but owing to dilll-- hall while in Douglass,
Ileemun went tu Carlshiel
worked ing in petticoats and kimonosand M iridny,
!
returning Veitieshiy.
found It gone, and in just ten culties incident to wttim tbem Deiiutv Sheriff ShrotmMr nn,! many promiscous characters.
The decoration were red and Hale lili'ifhurn left Fiiday for l
il
minutes from the moment he first notified only throe were in the District Attorney Bus to the
tu j an his father Tlii-white.
Hearts
were
favors,
are
the
u-i-i
on
ueo
ne expirea. linef though six were on hand. tune of $100.H). It is also
me
uacK
to iiiuke a trip tu I'lamview. New
on the backs of which .vere writ-to- n
Mr. and Mrs. Kerr were mar- - They were Messrs 0. M. Hollo- Mex Mr. lileKlmrti ex perls to niovtt
that Mendenhall has
the fortunes of possessors.
ried in Brenham. Texas. Jan. 31, way, fiam.t jjeed. C. J. James, served terms for forgery in
Merriment ran high when he his fjtii y nut there ill uhout three
1807. Mrs. Kerr being a widow jn(,, Cornett, W. M. Marlar
heart
were broken and weeks.
prisons
Colorado,
of
Texas
and
and broughtcakeslight
Kev. II I. Wheeler ami family arto
with two children, Arthur and Boyd Hill
Honolulu, also a short teim in dle, pork a n the button, nee- rival
Wedrii'H.l.iy front Memphis,,
d beans, broken
Florence Crozier. Five children
The achonlg of the city attend- - the insane asylum of New Mex hearts and dates of marriages.
Texas. He hint heen aenl h the
were born to Mr and Mrs. Kerr,
Mini
in a b))(J
to tiik
anJ thchllJren ico, where, through the influence The evening was passed in Methislist Mission
being Wm. A., Moses B., Mary
,
dancing,
churi(i
of
in
Q
the
work
this
i
place.
tellof
music
.u
and
fortune
friends,
he
fori
was
detained
Ma.ui
ing. The wee sma hours had
(now Mrs. II. F. Christian) Mon
i. i:. ii
in charge of the teachers, to the forgery instead of serving time long gone
by when the merry
roe T. and Theodore L.
in
the
l(VI
penitentiary.
Mr. Men- crowd departed for
tfrflVA
Ahulir
imhlnla. tm,An
Notice of Appointment of
their homes
Mr',J?eirrJa9
m line and possibly 1.000 people. denhall is a native of Las Ve- both near and far.
inM?!
Administrator,
coming
his The funeral cortege
gas, N. M., and has wealthy;
In the Matter of the Filiate of Juan
extended
parents to Washington county,, from the house to the cemetery. relatives who have heretofore
Petit Jury for March Term of (Jiiliniln, Ilrieused In the I'n.liale
Texas, when only a year old.
Court, Fdily County, New Mux.
While the first carriage contain- - helped him out of his previous)
Court 190S.
He was reared in Washington ing the minister, was
Ity order of the prohate court of Mho
troubles.
When
by
visited
the
It.
A. Mimttfomery, line eei,
entering
county, living with his narents the gate the last were filing
Coimty of Fddy, Territory of New
Advocate
M. Cooke,
repor
(ieorjre
tor
yesterday
A.
N.
I'ratt,
Mexico, notice is herehy given that I,
near Brenham, from whi.-- place of town at Lee street. At out
K. V. Alliritton,
ll. W. Morgan
the morning, he said he had noth-- j I).
the
underslKlieil, huve heen duly ap- N.
K.
army
H.
Huston,
confederate
entered
the
he
Kemp.
grave after the usual Episcopal ing to say of his return tj Hills-- : R.
pointed hy Hiiid court ailminihlriitor of
A. Futon,
l.uriiH,
John
in 1801 going with Sibley to New service Eddy Lodge
of miid Juuu Ualiudo, anil
No. 21, I. 0. buro. He said he had seen an' l. It. Sutherland,
J. I. It I.
Mexico and afterward with Green 0. F., of which
that I have ipiahhed
u..!l u. ImiliiHMr. Kerr was article in the Advocate recently Jno, A. Fuller,
I.
A
in
it.
J.
to Galveston where he took part for many years a member,
irator ly takmu the out ii of oilice ami
stKlmK tnUt MIt I.. Smith,
Mendenhall ('. N. Junei,
took
hy lilinn in sanl court the duly upproveii
in the capture by the confeder- charge, having
.1.
J. C. I' ott,
marched in a l''l worke.l a bogus check and W. II. Walker,
Ismd as required by law,
tiilHNOtt,
W.
C.
ates of that place. He was in body from the house.
J.
Murahle.
He said the state- 'I'l'arod.
Then
the
Notice in further given that all
s
W.
Hepler,
It
Imrli
s
Stiieka,
the army nearly four years, rew"" ?nUrvy ,wron' thal T M. ( urti.
having claiiim against saul estate
W. T. Kmsiti((nr,
turning in !So5 to his father's beautiful ceremony of the order melltthad done
must pr sent Much claima in inunner
nouiiMK oi ine J. 8 Itievea,
J. K. Austin,
was conducted by the Noble
home and was married in 18G7.
prescrilied hy law and within the timo
kind and that when he was ar- K. K. Ilryant,
WiUon (ionHett,
fixed hy law.
Joseph llarpir,
In 1873 he was electel on the Grand It. L, Bates and Chapluin rested she immediately left II J. Allison.
Dated: Carlshad, February 21, I'.NiK.
Jik AiiilerHun,
city board of Brenham as an al- Kev. Gage of Artesia, at the for her home at Butte, Montana. Kenton Stove,
(Jen ('line,
John
aither,
UiciiAao M, HtiHNK.
derman and in 77 he was elected conclusion of which each of the He further stated that Mrs. Watnon
Cook.
Admiiiiktralor.
188,1
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The democratic slate convenlfm at
Hutchinson, Kan., elected John It.
national committeeman. The four
delegates at large to the Denver conv
NKW MEXICO
I'epperlll,
CAHLHIlAIt,
vent Ion are W. II. I
New Mexico Flnancaa.
Murderer Makaa Confession.
. Sawyer. J. K. Andrewa and
bloat Important Happenlngr cf thJ Charlea
Traveling Auditor Charlea V. ".afA Laa Vegas dispatch of February
W, A. Harris. Tbey are Instructed to
1st aaya: My hla sworn confession,
Paat Seren Daya.
A French army transport has run
vote solidly for William J. Uryun for made to Hhertff Cleofea Homero today, ford haa Just finished compiling a tabThe army naturally doesn't
ashore.
ulated atatement allowing thu receipts
president.
.eandro Homero laid bare the alleged
Inland to let the navy not the better
grand Jury at Kansas City baa motive for the killing of John It. Tellle- - and disbursements of the acve al counThe
of It In th matter of d'sirmament.
ntaratln( Itama Gathered Fron, oil returned 11 Indictments agalnat J. E. baum, the Tecolote merchant found ties of New Mexico for the year endParta of tha Wo-- 1 Condensed
Ilrady, former president of the failed dead Sunday morning.
ing December 11, 1907. According to It
That woman defendant who threw
Afl- -r Kotnoro learned that hla part
Into Small 8paca tor tha Ban-f- it
company.
the total receipts from taxea and other
Hefrlgeratlng
Merchanta'
ancient eggs at Ihe Judge probably
ronfeased,
he
ner,
Rnclnlaa,
had
David
aourcea were t2.ra7.8nl. 88, and the toof Our Reader,
The lullctment allege embetilement
was auiprlaed whan even that art wn
aald
had
entered
broke
and
he
down
tal disbursements f 1.031,463.23, making
and wrongful Issue of warehouse re- Into a plot with Teltlebamn'a
not accepted aa proof nf her Innocence.
pretty a very tubsUntlcl Increase of 9
Congraaalonal,
ceipts.
young wife to kill tha husband and
A MM haa been Introduced tit the
If II la not IhmiKlit wise to create a
1 1n re la talk of the peeeldent Bendmarry the widow.
The figures In thla summary are
new cabinet officer why not make tha hnuae providing fur an appro rli'lmi ing John Mitchell, the retiring presi then
Knclnlaa first broke down tinner the taken frm the annua) reports of tha
f'.Mi.nvo
a
of
to
a
purrhaae
dealia
lor
a
proposed national health hiirrail
of the I'nlted Mine Workers, to sheriff's examination and told how he, varloua county treasurers for the caldent
partment undiT Ihn secretary of the poatonVe building at lle'oli, Kan.
Homero and Kstevan endar year lu7. .With but few excepI'linnma the coming summer to make with
Artlrlea nf Impeachment wire real a r
Interior?
Domfnguct had gone to Teitlebauiu'a tions the receipts In the several coun
ion on labor conditions there.
In Ilia home recently agalnat
house and while the other two held the ties of I ho territory were In exceas of
1 l e emin middle west waa recently
Illhiiloiia ficorglana will now have
of tha I'nlted &tata court a;
man's arms and legs, Iesndro had the disbursements and most of them
covered wit n a deep blanket of anow. old
to devise new methods of Rotting It HIiniiKhal, China.
choked him to death. Knclnlaa and are In aplendid financial condition. Mc- waa
car
Itailroad
traffic
street
and
when they want It. Illlmloiia neccj-altDomlngtiei then divided 140 which Kinley county la one of thosa that haa
Senator I ntlmer of flout h Carolina
they found, but Homero refuaed to take exinded more during tha year than
knows no law, anil I Ihe mother died recenily In Washington aa the badly Impeded at many points.
The
com'
state
central
democratic
of Intention.
Ha revenue amounted
result of a aurglcal operation for ap- nilttee of Ohio haa unanimously en any. All three men are. under arrest
to but thla
and the house occupied by thf young money waa spent partly In the erection
pendicitis.
Ha waa 67 yeara of age
When It come to preparing to n and had been In the aenate alnce 1903. dorsad William J. Hryan for the prea- - woman la guarded. Teltlebaum left a of a court house and Jail building at
Idenry.
considerable estate.
nt a chalto mall ready to
cost of 13(1.0110. MrKiiiley county
The bill to eatahllah Hiatal savings
lenge, Hlr Thomas l.lpton haa our moiit
The government announces that It
also wim d out 17,000 of Its bonded In
In the aenate
waa
hunk
Introduced
For
Cuard.
Arma
Nw
,
begin
against
la
distinguished prise fighters hanging recently by
now
prepared
ault
to
debtedness.
Hcnntor Knox of Pennayl-vanla- .
on tli roies.
That New Mexico la llberul In tha
Adjutan: Oeneral A. V. Tarklnglon
The measure embodies the railroada which received grants of
support of Ita public achoola la evihaa
public
to
land
enforce
War
from
domain
from
received
advices
the
the
pin
n
by
Oeneral
outlined
Postmaster
I'rodalily It required
nillllona of
Millions Department, that the new Springfield denced from the fact that during ISO 7
Meyer In Ma annual report and la de- the terma of those grants.
yeara ti produce the pulnto bug,
of acres of valuabl land are Involved rifles, model of III3, will be Issued to the disbursements for this ptirpoao ex
signed
encourage
,
econto
and
thrift
nseli-ssaa It
ami worao than
the territory In exchange for the Krag- clusive 'if the city schools amounted
In the caae.
Including the city
l4S7.tWH.83.
la wonderful, omy.
eeema to tie. Hiii-ucThe Iow supreme court haa handed Jnrgeuaen rifles, with which the na- to
coinage
house
The
on
rommltlee
tional guard la now equipped. In lime schools It Is estimated the expenditure
tut discouraging.
declaring
commisdowu
a
decision
the
haa unanimously voted to reatnre the
of the public;
for the new arm to be used al the be-- for the maintenance
An automobile
wnm to tie easy motto "In tiod We Truat" to gold sion form of municipal government aiming of the target season May 1st. schools for the year waa ctoae lo tha
by
adopted
city
of
aa
Moines
the
!cs
I he model
mark.
ISUJ rifle la the aame million-dollafirey fur a eneak thief The more like rolna. One member ailggeated thnt
have print to be constitutional In every par- aa that now being used by the regular
It tramp the dilvcr hatha the more are clearing house certificate
ticular.
I
army
and
an excellent rifle in ev
observers Inclined to think lia la tha ed on them the lllbllrnl quotation "I
Nw Mssleo Sugar Factory.
The Santa Fe railroad haa ordered a ery particular." aald the adjutant genknow that my Redeemer llveth."
millionaire owner
today.
Ht
per
In
me
used
eral
reduction
ammunition
rent
"The
of
the
Vegas dispatch of February
A
Tha aenate haa confirmed John
with the new rifle I different from 19i li aays ; The Holly Sugar C'ompuny
And still another tcotiiMinat charges
aa t'nltcd Stales attorney for rhiinlcal force nil over the system
many
parKrag
that
In
used
with
the
figures
meeting
recent
cabinet
a
At
Colorado
of
has announced thut It
that Washington did not write Ma the weatern district of Oklahoma.
ticulars, the moat radical feature belarge beet sugar factories at
Justly famous fnrewt II address. It now
The aenate Mia ratified the arbitra were submitted by Secretary Straus ing the sharp pointed bullets which It will build
!.us Vegss. Springer aud liernullllo.
iriuslns to dciiiiinstrste mat Oeorge tion treaty between the I'lilted Statea showing that Immigration bad de- is claimed give less resistance to the New
Mexico, next year, and about tho
wss a myth anyhow.
and France and the uuturalltatlon creased neurly . per cent during the air and are of much greater velocity middle of Marrh
officials of the com
past few month
treaty with IVni.
Krag.
than
the
pany,
soil experts and represeutatlvea
Mark twain la aald to have had
The council nt administration of the
In a apee b t the aenate Senator
'The national guard of the tcrilmry of i h' i industrial department of the
tM.lt In mm of the New Yoik banke Hale aald tl
of the new navy New York Hl.i'e Hankers' association ha developed some excellent shot a Snnla Fe railroad. In large automopaased a resolution "uiieiiilvociilly dis with the 'Krag' rifles during the paat biles, will start from Springer to se- which ah ut up (lining the panic. If ao, aa It elHta t
ll.2nn.iiiia.niio,
till will furnish an Interesting chap-taVegas
llepreaenlalUi I "utell, of llllnola, approving' the i rotlnlous of the At- few yeara and It la predicted that tbey cure the necessary acreage.
win make good with the new arma aa and llernnllllo. which la twenty miles
In Ma auhlogiupliy.
paid a lianilMiinie r luMn In the liouae illicit bill.
Judge Hall nt Chicago has dissolved soon aa they have hud the opportunity east of Albuquerque, will be visited lu
recently
to KpenKi r t'unnon. The
Tha pun) (ihhI experts of Pennsylturn.
the teiiiMirur Injunction granted to to become familiar with IL"
peerli
wildly
upplnnded
waa
on
both
vania have Icalod J breakfast foiHla.
Kl.-Only 250 acres In each district la
by which 2H1,2;
In the gitllerlea and Mr. Htuyvesunt
and
floor
the
All the heroes, ready and willing to I'annon waa vlalbly affected by the shana of the Illinois Central were
asked for this yrur. In lota of from
Dies,
New
Prominent
Mtalcan
two to live acres to each contractor.
rlta for thi'lr country, are not routined ileiimnntrullnn.
enjoined from being voted at the an'
A Hatila Fe dispatch of February
In order to teach the farmer to raise
to tha armv and liuvy.
Henntor Htotie, of Mlaaoiirl recently liuul election. The decision I a com 3m It says: County Commissioner June sugar
beets. They will be shipped to
delivered nil addreaa lu the aenate In pleto victory lor i:. II. Ilarrliiiun.
King Oscar of Sweden li'ft an
Leon Mudrll died suddenly today at the factory at Holly over the Santa Fe
dy
vxplonioii
Ity
ten
tuna
of
an
of
hla home here of Iliight'a disease. He thla yeur. The railroad is behind tint
of only six and a quarter mil- oppoaltlon to the Aldrlch bill.
Die Humiliation of Col. W. W. nnmlte In a powder mill near Herku-ley- , was a welt known merchant and sheen plan to build the factories In New
Home of Ma lot me r subjects
lions
Chi21
men
Cul.,
four
and
white
general
brigadier
WeatherapiMin
ha
aa
raiser. In business at Uullsteo, this Mexico.
now In the lulled 81 it ten iimat have
namen were killed. The shock shook county. He was fifty four years old
The contract lo bo algnei. by Near
been ronllrmed by the aenate.
beaten lit in ID leiiKtha
The aenate ha confirmed the nomi- the entire bay region like an earth' end a native of thla county. Elected Mexican fanners specifics that the slidIn I StitS to be county commissioner on ing scale will be paid and that beet
Nevertheless. H iimat lie admitted nation of Arthur (I. Kink to bo pout- - quake.
Huron Takaliira, the Japanese am thu Hepubllcsn ticket, he was last thut fall tinder 15 per cent In sugar
that three or four of the American mailer nt Han Kram laco
week declared Ineligible to that ioal contents will be paid for at the ruie
The president ha u nt to the sen- baaaadur, wus lormully received by Hon
heiresses who btuinht tilled hiiKhanda
by Judge McFlo of thu District of 14 &u a ton.
re till) living Willi them.
Hut liny ate llio inline of t'liarle I', Cranllelil I'resldeut ItiHisevelt at tlio White Court, and at
the time of hla iteuth an
There Is fine beet bind In New MexHi
general.
III
recently.
house
be
poHttliaater
lie
naalahtiit
iO
to
exceptionally
aMipoaai
ate
applicttlon for a writ of supersedeas ico and with the cooperation of the
l
The firt tent of the Oklahoma guar was pending, it being his Intention to varloua commercial clubs, secured with
liardy.
The IcKlHtatlve, executive and
approprlHtlon bill as It passed the ante bunk iieposit law resulted In a appeal to the Supreme Court. He Ihe promise of factories. It la believed
A
an Alnliama senator ciplulna It, house called for f :l2.3:iil.f.7;i.
virtory lor the state. The illstric leaves n widow, two sou ami three that Hie Holly company can accure
the aouth la going "diy" In order to
Tin army appropriation bill it re- court nt (inl uio bold that banks are daughters.
any acreage desired.
keep II i)iii ir from the cnloicd
man. ported to the house by the military corporations and a such are account
Then will there or will thcic not be committee piot ldc for il per cent
able !o the fttlslature.
Republican Committee Matting.
Albuquerque Gets Hospital.
it color line when It funics lu enforce-luenin the pay enlisted men and
Seven men were Injured by the ex
The Republican central committee;
At a meeting at Albuquerque Fcbru
?
plosion of n boiler In a manufacturing
lion coiiiiiilHHloiied ofllcera.
art Both of a generul synodlrat com nf Now Mexico at It mectlug at
plant at Iai veil, Mass., recently.
Fcbiiiary lHth unanimously
A butler
Mli $ I J.owl woith of ilia
Mlacallaneeos.
Two tli tit im from yellow fever have Inlttee selected some time ago for the paSHed resolutions endorsing
William
tuolids In Ms posaeasloii tins been ar
The American buttleHlilp fleet bn occurred on the steamer Crispin ut puiKine. Albuquerque was selected as II. Taft of Ohio for the picsldcutlul
the site for a great hoapltul for the
leated In the east. If lie i an prove riiielied Calluo, I'eril, nfler an me liilivesloli, Tex.
treatment or consumption to bu built nomination,
that nt some fm on r time be waa a veiitful voyage up the coiikI fntn I'un-ti- t
The 'numeration of school children by the genernloigunlxutlon of the 1're
Tli'i date of Ihe territorial rnitven- .
bead waller sometthcie. It a a cllich
Admiral Kvaii wu stilt In Oklalnitn I, Just compli'led, shows It liyterl in chinch of the l ulled Slates tlon to select delegatea to h3 national
t
of?
he'll Ki
In und bad given the vessels Tl charge total of tT.YMV.
convention waa fixed aa March 21"t
at a coat of ll.uou.tmo.
A trolley car with 2d pasnnugers
The
of Hear Admiral Thomas.
It wilt be the largest Institution of and the convention will bo held lu SilA New
Voik Jiirui lliirw
f Iff the
gave Hie fleet Alt enthusiastic ou board wis recently snow bound In Its kind lu America und the muse and ver City.
I'lher ilav itllltllK it i iiiirl Int. New welcome.
The convention to nomlnato the
Illinois tor Zt hour. The passen treatment of tubeiculuals will be tuude
Yoik ldwers nie Ibe limit, but llil
candidate
for delegate to
the subject of study by a corps of the
tloti. Htoesae, who surrendered I'ort gers suffered for tuck of food.
Congress
the Ml si lime a luror tin bad the Arihiir lu the Japanese dining the
will be held In Bant.". Fu oil
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specialists
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A movement ha
Inaugurated
been
I'ouiage to exptea Ills oplnloii of Ihein Itiixao Japanese war ba beu con- nt lliirllnglon. la., to
This Is the third of these siiiilla a dute to be llxed by the cxocul'
drive all gum riums
III an sileqiiale iiinuuer.
to be built In this country. Alba committee.
demned In death by a KiihhIuu mllllary liters out of the state.
M'.iat of the du was spent In a fight
tpicrquu gives it site and a roualile radio
ln-Is made
I
ri'cuntmcnilatloii
court
Aunt
but
paper
print
pro
trust
lu
as lo the recognition of F. A. Hubbell.
The I'lluee lie Hhxiiii aaa lie Would
sum ot money toward thu Institution.
thai Hie sentence be commuted to ten cess of formation at Appleton, Wis
chairman ol the llepubllcun central
bate l lialleliKi'd I'ouiit lliuil ilu
committee of Iternullllti county. Tho
to Unlit a duel If the count had years ItnpiiHonmeiit. tleti, V'ock was which Include gll the mills In Minne
Nw tncorporatlone.
faction having won tho
struck him Willi Ma ulote In the face reprimanded and lien. Hmltimff und sota, WlacoiiHln and Mlcbtgitn.
ItelsH Were aciillttcd.
mis. Minium, aged vii years was
Incorporation papers have been filed laat county election, asked to be recogAa Hoi. merely knocked Mm down lieu.
regular
as
Hepubliran oigan-izallothe
I'reHldent Uoosevett ba sent a i t burned to death at Wlutemet, la., re with the territorial secretary by the nized
and kicked Mm lulu the milter, the
but the deiniitid was rcuied.
Doroy-Me- t
cently
ter
Mrs.
In
Mills,
tin
company,
Inteislatu
und
rM'tiauin
tiebrhbor,
rommerie
a
with
Imi
prince consider the count to
nil
In wMcli he urges adlon by dropped dead while watching the dis lieadiiuaiters
ut Sliver City, (Irani
worthy of notice.
We rariuot help
county, capital I lim.tlim, the company
body to head off trouble between aster.
(lint
postofftcts Established.
renaming Hie, prince as the world's
Intending
to
work meerschaum iokiu
Attorney (leneral Hyers of Iowa
railroads und their employes.
leading unconscious Iknttiurlm.
A
postofflce
ha been established ut
(III
Ita
on
Springer
the
river;
the
Fourteen Kugllsh miners were killed tin decided thut breweries can Hot
county, to bo
Pitch t oinpany of Hpringer, Colfax Cluudell, HooHcvell
Ililiglars are piowlliiK aiound Iro recenily by the explosion In a toil ow n salimns In that state.
with $75.mni capital; the I lent served from Klldit, eighteen miles to
I'riiKtiay lui priseiited the govern roiintv,
mlaciiously in all lioina of the iiIkM. nine nt Newcastle on Tyne.
outh.-ust
D. Wells ban
Claude
doll Harbison rimipany of Albuquerque, the
bust of l'reileitt Koose- - licrnulillo con nly. with IliTiO.ouu rap been appointed iMistmustcr.
tiov. Iloclt haa nppolnted a commis- mi nt with
aeemliiMly not Ibe IchhI bit afraid thai
A iHMiolllce has been established at
sion lo retlse the Kansas Heboid laws velt made by native artists.
tbey will miit up wlili leap year
Hal; the Southwestern Holiness Asso
Al! but one of the 2S men and boys ciation of F.lldti. Itooaevell county,
lecuue salaries of more Ihun
when Ho y are liaiklng only for
and Salem, Dona Ana county, to bo served
a enr are paid to some of their who were tutoiiibed In a colliery neu I he First I'resliytetiun church of Day- from llnrflebl, five miles to the northjewelry. There are various ways of
west. Joliu W. Norvlt'l haa been
i
Ion, Kddy comity, have Hied lucorporn
Kiiultalilu Hliamoklii, l'a . recenily were rescue
nuking a living In tnl
ill vcrl fled officers, the Metropolitan,
luted post master.
alive and showed no bad effects from tlou papers.
comworld, bill ome im i npalluna appear In and I'rndeniliil I. lie Insurance
A poHtottlcc has been astabllahed at
be extra harardou
The sedate and panies will lie refused licenses lo do their explosion.
Ilart n. llernnllllo county, to be served
F. I.. Smith, the brakeiiiau on th
bachelorlv blimlar would feel cIichii business III Missouri.
The bill introduced by Senator llolse from Murluriy. sixteen miles to the
M. K. A T , train which wua robbed
A call has been Issued for a stateII Instead of hi'liiK hauled to the H'ilce
Pennwe piovldlng for llie establish- eaat. Mary S. Klock baa been appointstation be were lunoiiilnloiisly dragged ment of the condition of all nailonul of an express package containing 1:1 ment of a Hah hatchery on tho tialllnaa ed postmusttr.
confessed to th river near lata Venas has pasted. The
A iiostofllce ha been established nt
at break of day to the liianUge license banks at the close of business on Feb- noil recently ha
theft. All the money was recovered.
1 Inst
bill was Introduced by Senator Penrose Cumt'ron, Uuay county, and Arthur W,
window and made to pass I hi. civil ruary
ut the requ at of Delegate Andrews and Cnmcrou bug been uppoluied postmasa killed and another
service examination there pmvided.
One man
la very llkt ly to pass the House and be- ter.
Ptrsonsl.
badly Injured by nil explosion In a coul
A poatofllre ha been eutnhllshed al
llrlg. lien. F. 8. Dodge, t. s. A., re- come a law. The Henste haa also
A chair I'Uhhcr In
AilmiHe
City mine at rittsburg, Kan., recently.
lone, I'll Ion county, and Earliest F.
found IIUU and got a reward of II
The cruiser Chicago has arrived at tired, is dead at hla homo lu Washing passed a bill for the relief of the heirs Snyder
has been splinted postmaster.
of the lute Napoleon (lid. linns of Santa
cents for returning II In Its owner. I'unta Arenas on Its way from the Ion. aged C6 years.
Former Hecrelary of the Treasury Fe. This bill waa Introduced at the
Next lime lie should find flOiHI, aa Tnrlllc! to Aiinupoll. Md.
request of Delegate Andrewa.
that might bring Mm as much aa
The Missouri stute democratic con Leslie M Shaw, was the guest of hou
Murder and Robbtry.
Territorial Superintendent of Public
cents aud make the advcntine wnrtb vent Ion w ill be held in Jefferson City or at the '.'nth annual banquet of th
post
A
mortem examination FebruK.
Clark,
Schools
who went
James
Kanrus City Mar aasociutlon recently
while.
ou .May :i.
ary lMth established fully that John H.
Tha Jury In the raaa of floorge He I remarkably pessimistic regard lo Washington lo attend the convenTtetlehuuiil, the pioneer I as Vega
of superintend
Kdltor Harden of Kerlln said ha waa Tennsun, charged with the murder of lug the republican rhancca In the com tion olof the department
the National Educational As- merchaut found dead at Tecolote, wua
nils
responsible fur what be wrote, but not hie father at Marysvllle, Kau was lug campaign.
brutully
murdered. There waa a deep
took with blm a formal In
Wah Shun flah, chief of the Kaw sociation,
for tha tulerprwtailon other
opie Instructed by Judge Kinibln to bring
mayor of Albu- gash below the tar, the top of the head
vi'.utlon
from
the
plaosd uMin hla wrlilngs. A good ed- In a verdict of acquittal owing to Indian, Is dead at ha home near A
waa crushed as If by a heavy blowth
querque and the Commercial club askkansas City. Kan., aged M years,
ing that the uext convention of the trace of deep finger mark showed on
itor generally lakes cam that what lack of evidence.
Crosby 8 Noyes, the veteran editor department be held In Albuquerque In the neck, the uose waa cut off and
Fourteen Italians, who led a riot
ha wiltea ran have only out inter-pralI
In rhlladelphla In which 1,000 men of the Washington Kvenlng Htur
Uon.
lo. A determined effort will be made the face badly bruised. It Is believed
fought with tha city Killre, have been dead In I'asetlena. Cal., where he had to bring tha convention with Ha 3,000 Ihe man made a determined defense,
U la estimated Ibst Aiueilran glrla held in bail lo court.
This die as there were traces of a itruarliv ,
gone In the hope of benefiting his full delegatea to New Mexico.
parlmrnt Consists of nlate, territorial There la a clue, but no arrests have
wbo have married foreign Hill's bav
Hy the will of the tale Mrs. Amy ing health.
and college been made. Tlotlebaunt hod a large
takaa llio.oou.oua out of Ilia country, Hhcldon, filed recently at Newport,
Mra. Harriet tloamer, a ItoUd Amer and city superintendent
on his pertain Scti'rjxy evening,
r'rom Ibis, of course, inuat ba deducted It. I . a bequest of 300.iHiO to Har- ican aculplresa, died recently at her and university presidents, and la the sum
most Important educational organisa- but only 10 rents wa.i found Suudav
about 1 1, WO which comet back whua vard university la made.
home In WaterUwn. Mks.
,
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BUILDING UP THE CHARACTER.

PEOPLE TO BLAME

A

HAVE THOUOHTLttSLY AIDED IN
CENTRALIZINQ INDUSTRIES.
EVILS

NOW

CLEARLY

SEEN

rw Word

to the Youth Who Would
Mako th Moat of Life.

It I well that th majority of
value being well thought of. Pew
young men, anxious to make the most
of life, care to have what I common
Do
ly known aa a "bad reputation.'
you, young man, ever atop to think
that there a.-- Immutable law that
control the universe and all therein?
Do you ever consider that light la
only the evidence of a luminous body?
That the brilliancy of the diamond
merely the rays reflected from the
perfectly cryatallzed carbon? Reputation I only the reflection from character a It la variously projected upon
the screen of public opinion; but reputation la hot character, any more
than the light la the luminous body,
but I merely the effulgence, the result of character.
The Imitation diamond for a time
may rival In splendor and brilliancy
the reflection of light of the genuine
gem, but thl brilliancy I soon dulled.
The same with reputation, which
sometime
attaches to character
which will not stand the test of time,
or tho scrutiny of the exacting eye of
Justice. Week after week we lead
In the page
of the press of the
downfall and disgrace of men nigh in
public estimation, and who. until their
duplicity was expoicd. were men of
most excellent reputation
reputation
reflected falsely from an unclean ciar- actor.
Chmacter Is the mold of moral
It I the outgrowth of
the heart carefully nurtured by truth
and love and directed by Intelligence
aolely Influenced by Hint which la
nioral In man. It I
by reputation
that we are to bo Indued by those
with whom we are thrown In either
business or social Intercourse.
Our
own act are the standard by which
we will bo either praised or con
demned. Our own act are the Indication of tho spirit within. Though we
may be most excellent In character,
sometimes we may be falsely estimated; may acquire through some misunderstood circumstance a reputation undesirable. Hut character ever count.
It I
ure to bring to the front It
worth. The diamond may be robbed
of It brilliancy for a time by grime
ami dirt, but It la nevertheless a diamond. Your true worth may be obscured for a time, but It Is sure to
become known.
Character I the greatest thing tho
young oian has to guard. It Is the only
sure foundation upon which hope can
be rightly based. He who I true to
himself cannot be untrue to other.
Would you have character and repu
tation, you must work, constantly, unceasingly, aa conscience becomes dead
ened and degenerate when not exer
cised, and conscience direct
tho
miiiiung or character.
ihero are
qualltlea In man that mark hi great
ness and his superiority
the moral
and the mental, and It la by the exer
cise of these thut gieatnes and suc
cess are gained,
e

Unequitable Dletribution of th Earning of tha Peoplo Inevitably followedGrowth of Small Towna
and Cemmunltlta Retarded.

1

During the lam few montha or 1907
the pople had striking example of
the effects of too much centralliatlon,
While all over the t'nlted Btatea there
was prosperity,
a few embarrassed

concema In Wall alreet. New York,
brought alKiut a financial etringency
that became generally felt. For yeare
the agricultural sections have been
sending money by the million to the
icreat financial ccntera. Here It waa
used for the building; tip of great
trusts and combinations, which were
greatly overcapitalised.
thia
On
watered capitalization the peoplu have
been compelled to pay ponderoua dlvl
dends.
One natural law la that of enncentrnl
Haatlnn. aegregatlon. and In theae mat
tera Nature carrlea on Ita work well.
but unnatural concentration, like other Infractions of natural lawa, bring
quick punlHhment. The centralization
of IndtiHtrlea which haa been going on
Klnco
the triiHt era atarted haa
brought about an unequitable, distribution of the eurnlnga of the people.
It baa retarded the growth of towna
and communities,
it haa brought In
it wake muny evil that nlTect worker In every field. Yet for theae evil
the maaae of people are to blame.
Kvery mnn, woman and child who
and who aenda the product of
thut labor to other place than the
home community assist just n much
In centralization of buainea
and
financial power. Kvery resident of n
rurul community wbu aemU hi
to the large city helpa along the
trust bulldera and the rentrallzera.
The commercial enterprise am the
life element of tha rurul town.
When thee enterprises are destroyed,
the town deteriorate. With the
of the town goc the home
ninrkufs, the good schools and the
churches and the other public convenience that the town afford. With
the going down of the town, real estate value are depreciated, and depression come to all the community.
How would the farmer
fare If the
town were wljied out end only the
lurge cltle allowed to exist? What
kind of market
would the farmer
linve for all their produce? How does
average
the
farmer find dealing with
city concema at tha present time?
When a shipment of egg I made to
the city commission man, doe the
farmer get a good return aa he does
from the homo dealer? How about
ttther produce? It Is the home ma.-- Vet that afford the grower of produce protection.
When the calm
thinker who la engaged In agriculture
consider all these lltllo matter, he
will find that In home patronnge lies
the keystone of tils success. How
would the agricultural district' be as
living1 i!nu
were there no home
town? Hut thl U What the attuatlon
would bo If all the people of a community sent to aonie foreign place for
all the good required.
word dear to all good
I fob.." I
eitlsens. That man lack patriotism
oppose the
whoe IncIInallou It
progress of the place Where he reside, ny making better the home
town, we are Improving the com
we
are a
which
of
nmnltv
tiart We cannot Improve with
We
benefiting
ourselves.
.ut
cannot give patronage to concerns
In the large cities without giving Just
so much hclu to the trust bulldera
All
and the busliiua centralizes.
these thing are worthy of the most
aerlou consideration of every citizen,
a

dol-Inr-

Nd of
A uumber

Lessons In Economy.
of stute agricultural
have Inaugurated a aeries
of farmer' Institute. At tlieso meet'
Inga, the science of agriculture In Its
varloua phases I ably discussed by
It apieara that It
able authorities.
would be advantageous to take up
other matter relative to furm life, a
well a merely the science of farming.
,I.osons In simple economy .could be
given to farmera and their wives, particularly along the lines of country
development, of the essentials In
building up the country and protec- ' tlon of local Industries.
This field
alone offers a wide latitude for energetic work. The farmer should understand principles upon which commerce
is based, as well as being versed In
the
the growing of produce, which
hauls of commerce.
Remember that trusts and combinations are never bullded up In the
They find their origin
small towns.
and flourish In the large cities.

That town which haa not sufficient
Industries to employ Its people is sure
to go backward.

Massive Dam at Lossburg.
The Kl Paso Herald describes tho
lasliurg reclamation project which
has Just been completed at Beldon,
Dona Ana county, as follows:
"To those business men who hav
Just aeen the government s Irrigation
for the first time,
worka ut
there mtist have come a strong Impression of else, solidity, cost and conThe works at
scientious construction.
the diversion dam and headgute are
massive and Impress one Indelibly
wlih the power of mn over the elements. The great I'enaseo nick Is no
more st.ihle than the splendid reinforced concrete dam mid heudentes.
The long earth embankment wl'h It
I
there
rock facing and revetment
to tay till man aeea lit t re;nove It.
"Ilut If thl work I Impressive, what
can we Imagine the great storage dum
mid reservoir at fclcphuiit Untie to lie
like? Tlut dam will be 21:, feet high
from bedrock, and 1.200 feet long, extending !n a majestic curve across the
gap of the b 3 canon, and having room
on top for a broad driveway. The depth
of tho water will lie 175 feet and there
will be no flow of water over the cret
of the dam. Spillways must be pro
vlded to take care of the whole flow of
the river In case the reservoir would
become filled and a flood ensue.
"The relative cost of the two structure will give an Idea of what to expect when tho great work at Rlephaut
llutte la well under way. The Klephant
Hutte strut turn will c st thirty-fivtimes as much aa the Inslmrg structure tind It will bo onn hundred limes
more Impicsslve In every w.iy.
"It tak an actual view of such work
as this at
or the iiiuguifleent
structures at Carlsbad. Itoxwcll and
Uoosevett tu arouse nnMiiii4 like u definite aport elation of what he government reclamation aervlee Is doing for
thl wes'ern country. No lame beneficent h'glxliitlon wns ever first I than
that which has mode It possible f r the
farmers to build and own tie li own Irrigation f olks nt a cost mi small that
If Is hardly noticed
lu the charges
against the mammoth crops that are
giitncrt'il off the reclaim! d land."
-

norms

Rather Injurious.
Surgeon General Rlxey was talking;
In Washington about hla recent statement concerning the harm that cigarettes do sailors.
"11 them defend the cigarette as
they please," he aald; "whenever
I
hear theae defences I think of the aick
horse and the turpentine.
"Tom met Hill on the road one day.
"'Hill, 1 want a word with you,' he

BACKACHE

anld.

"He quick, then," said mil; I'm In a
hurry."
" 'Whnt did you give your aick
hore the other day?'
"'A pint of turpentine.'
"Tom hurried home, ami poured a
pint of turpentine down the throat of
hi own ailing nag, which at once
grew worse and In an hour wns dead.
"Then Tom. disgusted wltfl Hill's
veterinary ability, sought h'ui out.
"'Why, Hill,' ho said. 'I gave, my
horse a pint of turpei'tlne, und it
killed him.'
"So It did mine," said Hill.

ihn tnntnanrlno nt
woman' organism. It quickly calls
attention to tmuMo ly aching;- It
Ml, with other aynijitonig, audi a
nervousness, headache, pnina ia tho
lolna, weight In tha lower port of
the body, Mint a woman's feminine
Tllfl Illicit Id

-

f

On Carnegie,
.
arnegie, ni a dinner tnnt
orcmnimn needs lmmedlntefittentlon.
wa rece'iUy given in his honor In New
In such inses tf 10 one suns remedy York, toll an amusing story .11 hla o m
Which fKedity removeg the. cause, vsrx'iise.
"I wns traveling, on n Kngllsh
d
and restores tne feminine organism
Ui'iibinaiud lust year," be said,
to a healthy, normal condition Li
"and hnd chosen a seat In a non smoking carriage. At a wayside station a,
man boanii .1 the
and 1 it d wn In
VEGETABLE COMPOUND niy roniiui inn nt,truln
und lighted u vlU
clay pipe.
rt I'ulumbU
Mn. Will Yontnr,
" "i'hU j not a smoking carriage
Ave, ICocklund, Mo, says :
I waa troubled for a long-- time with said I.
"
'All tUht. gnvernor,' said the man.
dreadful backaches ami a pain in my
aide, ami waa miserable In every way. 'I'll Just finish this pipe here.'
II nU lied
"He
w
ll. then n lllle l It nuiitn.
I doctored until I as discounted ami
" 'Hi e l.ere.' I said,
thought I would never pet well. I re nit
told you thl
wasn't a smoking carriage. If you per.
what l.ydia I'-- Pinkhiitu's
Compound liml done for others and slst Hh Unit pipe I shall repoit )ou at
decided to try It; after Inking' three the next i.tufloii to the guard.'
"I handed Mill my card. Ife looked
bottles I can truly say that 1 never felt
so well in my life.'
at it, -- k. toil It. but IIkIiI- - I his plpo
Mrs. AitKiisttm I,ynn,nf Kant Eail, tieeriheei.s. At the nest stnlloll, how-cr. he I'iutiged t another compart-incu- t
IV, writes tit Mrs. riiikliant:
"1 had very severe
anil
"Cullln t n giinrd. I told lilm what hs.t
pressing-dowpains. could not sleem
wc lined mid lb niiindeil that the smokami had no appetite. l.ydia K.
's
Vegetable Compound cured me er's nam - and address he taken.
" 'Yes. sir,' said the guard, and hurand maile me foci like a new woman."
III n llltle wMlo be re.
nwuv
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN. ried
tinned, lie seemed rather nwed. Ilii
lor thirty yearn l.ydia K.
mo
bent over
mid said upologeil, ally :
" "Di you know, sir. If I were ymi
Vt'Kctulita Oimpnund, iiuido
from rout and herbs, lm Isvn the I would not
that gent. I In
standard remedy fur female) 111, has lust given me hla card. Here It
and ha pntdtivcly cured IIuhimiiikIhoi lie is Mr. Andrew Carnegie."

-I
nuiiiew
A

1

rail-roa-

LYDIA

tt

i

Vein-tabl-

Statehood Said to Be Assured.
dlspn'rti of the i;th
Inst, states thai Itcpuhlu nil National
t'oinnilltcemitii tfolottioii l.un. wlio
has Just returned from Washington,
u
that poxltv
ass'iraucc have
been given by leader In Cingics that
New Mexico will be riltiiitNd to the
II li loll si the next acssloii.
Inning iccihs a Joint ointntltoe of
the 1. nine and rVnate will come to the
territory In inspect conditions lure
and It Is positively st.it. d that tho
statehood bill Mill bo p.ms.d unanimously.
Mr. l.unit an; that the bill adjust women who have been troubled with
Ing the alleged land fiuinl cases In the
rat irlloiy will In. passed, us the admintion, fibroid tumors,
istration Is nx Ions to protect the busi- periodic jiiiins, backache, that lsar
ness Interests of New Mexico.
feeUnir, flatulency, bid Ikvh.
Tho chief forester has agreed to the Uon.duzini'bK.or nervotw jiroht rat ion.
public
restoration to the
domain of
I.Simi.ihiii
acies of land lately
ltlches are not essentlul to gain
to be added to the forest re- honor.
Poverty should be regarded as
serve In thl territory.
a pereou t
The extension of the Navajo Indian a blessing, aa it urge
reservation recently
ordered
und lulsir for himself and tnko the rough
against which I I protest was made bvfure the smooth. Huvce.
by stockmen and laiuhmen will be cut
Why not the N11t11r.il Issstive, fj.rli.l l
down one naif.
I .
,
kl
ftf.l.l
.1111,11.
Mr. l.un
save that Vice President aP-rn tltiiiii, nintI !,.......
.in WI,. lite, fur
numplcs. Uurlitid Ira
ef
lerl.
Fairbanks, rVcir'.uy of the liitcilor
Co., Hrisiklyn, N. Y.
fillltlcld. Chief Kotester I'inrhot,
Newt uf the rcvtumuiion serIt Is the confiding nature of some
vice, Secretary of grlculture Wilson
mid Senator Klklno. will bo among the women Dial makes them want to tell
Adulterated Foodstuffs.
visitors nt the Hlxt.onth national Irrioll their family trouble befoul yui
The chemist In charge of the labora- gation congiess In
next fall. An ef- have known them ten minute.
tory of tho department of agriculture fort Is nlsit hctng mado to have Presi"imovni i iKiitur" f.
at Chicago haa been paying careful dent Roosevelt uddies tho emigre. ITsM MIT
l I.AXVM K IUU1M1IOI I.MNS
Om. Humour., of K W. 1. Mill Si. twit tlw W .Till
attention to the purity of foods. Ho.
.
in
eivr Cunl'.iiAiaoni intr.
cenlly he made a statement that one
New Companies Incorporated.
great spice company annually ground
You will bo surprised
to find bow
Tim following art Idea of Incorpora
up 600 tona of rocoanut shells and flatlou have
filed In thnofllce ol flic much gisul (here Is In the world If
vored the same with essential oil and 11 nltoii ilbeen
you'll sit up and lake notice.
Heeiei.m .Nathan Jaffa:
then sold the powdered atull for pure
Dig Four Mlnlim Company. I'llncl
spices, lie related about another con- p i place of I.iihIii. se nt Pratt, tirunt
Mrs. Wlnslnw's Soothing yrnp.
tip
Invllili.s,
4lmi
S'X'i.
cern which sold $100 000 worth of nun ty. Territorial Agent Harry Wood, MliUttluS.SIItvlu.l'Ufa
slSwlk. ilai:fjlii,lil.
ut
Pratt,
only
Capital
annually,
ill
stock, fuiiii.iiinl
spices
five per cent of
which were pure. The common arti- vlri. ii in 3IHI.IIIMI hhurca of the pur
It la up to the dental student to take
cles used for adulteration of spices talue of Iti. each. Object, general min- drawing leasona.
;f existence, fifty
lnl.illli-hpcii'id
ing
are sawdust, brick dust, burnt grains, years. Iiirorpoiaims, Horace Wood,
cocoanut sheila and other kind
of Chillies Pusihe, .l.ihn iMiuovuii, J. v.
shell and bark. It I the aim of the Patterson, I,. It. ti.o k. Porter a Tlioiui
Cnlted State government to put an sou, H . Wood;. id and William D
end to ttils adulteration of foods. lUisk, all of rlt. I'
Missouri, und
Klnce the government has bocomo Dairy Wood of I'l.itt.
Novelty Mei eiin'ile Company. Pi III
active In truclug down such fraud a
Iiiimiicss
ul l,ns Cm
grocery clpn! place
unscrupulous
number of
I sum An" 'oiinly. lerrUoiiiil
houses have been compelled to go out ceii,
Agent Daniel H. M linger, lit I .as Cm
of buslnesH.
res. Capital stock, x.i.ouu, divldeii into
llfiy slinrvs of tin- par value of W0
Knock th KnocVer,
mil. comiiieiuini: business wllh f.nno.
comgrowing
No enterprising,
Object, general tie candle business. In
munity, nor any other kind of a
cnrnoialora. Tho s 11. bpnngcr. lann
place, haa any use for the malcontent, of Kl Paso, and li.iuiel 8. M linger of
Many I .as C'rure.
visually known aa a "knocker."
of the worst siiecliiiens of knockers
are not the onea who by their words
Highborn Swede Diet.
Injure the home town, but are the
ones who without good reaaon send
An Albuiiier(ue dispatch of the I7th
away all the money they have to iust. says: (iniil' S Warlon, sixty five
spend to some distant place, thus year of age, u naiive of Bweilen, and
a nephew of the lute
ho claimed to
robblug the home town of the support
King Oscar, died yesterduy at lllaud
that ll should rightly have, it ia the mining
Positively cured by
camp In Hie mountains near
business that keep the town alive. here from
these Llltle fills.
tuic iiiiiiiniu contracted on a
Anything that decrease
the volume ong overland
tup after auppllea. The
Thff also rllT Ili
of business Injures the place.
One
superintendone
time
Id man wss ut
irMalrum ti)rawls.le.
may claim that their money la earned ent of the water service on the Hmita
llrlluniKlTiMi,lvrir
Ealing. A prfct
by bard work, and that the right to K coast Hues und waa a brother Infor iMitliiffsa,
spend It wherever they wish Is theirs. law of President A. A. Koblnaon of the
Hail
Drwwsiiivr.
Ilut there Is such a thing as princi Mesleun Central railroad.InHe hud been
'tsalslntba Miiulk.Uit.
tbla aectloti
ple, and by principles are men gauged mining and prospecting
4 Tun us. I'sln In tne
years and was formerly
for twenty-fivaids, TOKPIO LIVkH.
by their fellow men. The "knocker"
well off, but died In poverty.
Tlirj mulata lb Uuwsls. rursly vstsuUk
Is one whe valuos principle as nothars sgo waa diWailen aome
ing worth preserving or protecting. vorced, creating mi estrangement In SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Sometimes It Is Ignorance, tho lack 'he family, and .Mr. Koblnaon refused
Cenulnt Mutt Bear
of knowledge, whlcb Impels people to to anawer telegrams asking what
CARTERS
Signature
should bu made of the
do things contrary to their own In
terests and the Interests of their
IVtfR
The old msn claimed to have papers
neighbors ; but It mat tore little bow
PIUS.
theae things are brought about, the proving his lineage snd hla claim wss
11
REFUSE SUISTITUTES.
disputed.
never
evil effect It Jus the aatne.
An Alliiiiueri)iie

Awful Effects,
Acrid Ike Dey say dat aten.y
drlppln o waler'II wear away a atone.
Dreamy Pete .lea. link, deu. wot'd
happen
a man' aiomaclt by potirlu'
glassful Inter It. Ir'cbtunry Iloheuilau.
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Th Savage Age.
I'lnke, president of Ihc National llumiine Alliance, said rereiitlv
In New
oi W, In nn mldresa upon
II

41

fi

It v

:

'(

"Humanity abolishes that cruelty.
feu thoughtless, which Keeps current
speeches, such as olio I overheard a
boy of ten make to a boy of eight,
" 'Kay, Jimmy,' so run this siicccli,
'give us a suck ' that there orange o'
youin, an' I'll let yo drown one o'
our kitten.' "
$5.00 In Cold, Free.
es the mime if your frli nd
who
ul a piano, and If we aeciint an
order ns a result we will rive oii f
In gi ld for your trouble. Hend all the
iletnils you can mid write plainly The
Knight Csmpbell Music Co., Hi;T, 31
Califoiiiln til., Denver, Colo.
Hend

w ii

He Wouldn't Set.
Washington photographer, now famous. I Id the oilier day how, In hlit
youth, he was ptactli lug bis arl In
Clot dun I when Murk Twalu visited
the town to lecture.
Impressed with the liuinoi IhI's splen
did fiiitmcs, the photographer, at tho
Ie4'fiir''s i ml, sent up a no'e usklnu;
Mr Clemens for a sluing.
The c:ily thill came buck waa char- ncteilMlli- - It said:
"A sitting' Is thy servant n hen that
lie should do this thing?"
A
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Democratic voters at the primaries should vote against any
democrat who will pay for an announcement In a republican paper.
It is not business for a democratic
candidate to help sustain a newspaper that will be used as a dab
to beat out the brains of the democratic party after the primaries.
How many land notices do democratic papers get from a republican
land office? Carlsbad Current.
That is a question that we tave
wanted some information in re
gard to ever since this campaign
opened.
We cannot understand
why a democrat will announce in
and give bis work to a republican
newspaper when there is a paper
of his own party handy. Some
democrats persist in
patronizing the republican papers,
when they know those papers
will do all in their power against
them, and these same candidates
will expect the democratic papers
to work overtime telling the people what staunch democrats they
are and what good officers they
would make, but the Herald Is
going to deal one of the biggest
disappointments
to this class of
democrats it has ever been their
lot to receive, for Instead of boost-in- ,;
them and lauding them to the
skies, we nre going to fight them
to the last ditch. We are democratic to the core but would vote a
republican or socialistic ticket before we would help elect a man to
office who is not true to his party
in every sense of the word. And
it seems that we are not alone in
our condemnation of these halfway
democratic office seekers, for on
last Saturday afternoon a gentleman called at the Herald office and
told us that his township, which
is in this county, wanted to know
who the democratic candidates
were that had their work done at
the republican office at this place.
He said that his community was
strictly democratic and would vote
for no man who went to another
party for his work. I'ortules
Heruld.

c.

a. F. Bl'JAC.
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Cnll Mrrting of the Eddy
ty Democratic Central

CounCom-mitte-

e.

A Meeting
if thr Ilemocmtic
Central Committee of F.ddy county,
New Mexico, Is hereby called tj
meet nt the courthouse InCarlslmd,
I.ddy county, New Mexico, on Saturday,
7th, iqoH, ut the
hour of ten o'clock u. m., for the
purpose of arranging for und setting a date on which to hold the
Iemm rntic Primary Election in the
said I ddy County, New Mexico, in
the year tooR, and for suih other
Imsiness nt in ly come tiefure the
Committee.
All member of the Committee
nre urgently requested to attend in
person, if poMtle, If not please
una proxy.
All prospective candidates for
the various county olMceri in Fddy
Comity are cordially invited to be
prt'M'iit at the above mimed nuct- iii of the Committee.

,. Tom

Attest:

J.

II. Harvev,

Secretary.

Cooper,

Teacher's Examinations March 7
Chairman.
Tin' followitiK letter front
Ailutit SiiifiinU'ndcnt
TYr-ritiri-

;il

.1. V. Armstrong
itself and teachers of the
enmity vill therefore' take notice
that Saturday, March 7. the
will lie held nt the
CurlxWad llitfh School room.
All 'eucher8 now teaching on
special termit.t must take this
examination to entitle them to
draw their fabric uftir that
date: ,

Sanciit z t

The !ctioit held last summer at
which $ j j, ooo bondt were voted to
build a bridge at Artesia and another ut Carlsbad, was, without
doubt, Unnl; because if it was not
neatly all the bridge bonds ever
issued by Fddy county are illegal.
In l8g bond, to build three bridges were voted all on one ticket,
while in nearly every other state
r territory two or more projects
are fiequeutly combined and voted
ott as was the cane in the special
eleition held to vote .for bonds for
budges at Artesia and Carlsbad.
Then the Hi in that bad agreed to
purchase the bonds never cited a
law or court decision to show the
bonds were out le.al. The district
attorney did not give It as his opinion that the bonds were not legally
Despite all these facts
voted.
the Artesia
crowd insists that
the commissioners call an election
to again make further expense to
the county. If the bonds are legal
it is tllega.''lo call another election
for the same purpose. If the bonds
are illegal then the large ibsre of
Eddy county bridge bonds issued tu
It was not only
1844 are illegal.
good sense in the commissioners to
refuse to order another election but
it would have been illegal for them
to order an election for the same
purpose for two years. The Artesia
people seem to have a fearful amlp
athy toward the membets of the
county board, Mertrs Heard and
Weaver, but if the people knew
the facts they would thank those
gontlemen for safeguarding the Inwell as
terest of the county
c

they have. .
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Sunt IV,
Mr. Jubn Armstrunir.
I'HrMunl, N. M.,
Uritr Sir:
As it wits inMiiilUt fur SuiMTlnten-ileii- t
Kerr to eotului't a tcncliers'
us unleri'il by Ibis depart-meri- t,
and whirli should hsve lxen field
February first last, I am writing to
now to ascertain if wo could l
u
iliite, s sihiii us Missililo, u miii which
to hold a teachers' examination in
Killv comity.
I 'leas
let me know by return mail
what ilattt woulti Ih acceptable to you.
You will notify your teachers Intercut-eof thwdato and place of the examination, and I w ill send you the neces
sary rxsimiiHtion iuesllons
llopiiiK to hear from you regarding
the matter by return mail, 1 am,
Yours very rexpect fully,
11

)i

A

M.

Sanciik.,

Assistant Superintendent.
February
II011. A. M

Sam-tics-

L

I,

,

Aksistunt Supt. of Schools,
Santa Ke, New Mexico.
Ucar Sir:
In answwr to yours of the '.'1st Inst
Sill say that Saturday, March 7, will
lw satisfactory to mv as a data for
holding
teacher's examination, I
will immediately notify our teachers
that th examination will lie held on

,

that data.
Yours truly,

John

W.

Armsthono.

Joas

and Counsellors at Law.

Attorneys

(JKANTHAM

Nw

Cabuibad.

Otllee Canyon

no.

A. C. Hbasd.
Vic

star

CLaBiscs Bill,
Ass't Caahler.

Cooii,

O. M.

Csahlrit

Prsaldiot.

Capital and Surplus, $125,000.

W hare ample capital and are prepared at all times to care for the
neods of onr customers. The iMttronage of the pahlio Is respeotfally solicited. No account too small to receive oar best attention.

ATTOKNKVS AT LAW
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National Bank
The First
Oarlabad, Na w Maaloo
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PrMldent

Will practice In all tht- - courts of New
Mexico and Texas.
0 fSct In IN Csnslll BslWlnt.

Mexico.

J

t. East of Court House.

t o.

Becurity Abstract

In office.

The Bank of the Creation

)R. HOMER F. PARR.
Physician and Scsoson.
OffW
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The only safe bank in the world. Never returns a check unpaid.
Ilurglar proof. Will pay the largest dividends of any bank. Never
refused to pay deHaitors. Never affected by money panic. Always
solvent. The oldest banking institution in the worU The only
safe hank tu deposit in. All deposits guaranteed by the creator of
all things and the U. 8. Government.
It oil are interested, sett
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The Hollovvay Land Co,
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BUY NOW

The time to buy land is when it is cheap.

NOW IS TMETIME.
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Depository for Eddy County and Territory of New Mexico
Ojwn An account with ui and try paying by check.
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THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY

UNDERTAKERS
R. M. THORNE
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STABLE
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Presbyterian Church.
Sunday School
10
Divine service
11
Christian Endeaver
7
Evening Service
7:30

a. nt
a. m.
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p. m.

Good Rigs
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Prompt Service
Reasonable Prices
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L. W. Bartholemew, who has
J. W. Campbell, one of the
been here two years in the em- most patient sufferers from lunjr
ploy of the Reclamation service, trouble ever in Carlsbad, died at
mm rmmt mmi,
mm
vmwt
left Monday for Roswell, hav-in- g three p. m. Monday at his home
ra
m:
tout
been transferred to the next door north of Fred Dear-hor- n
ODOOPDDQ Hondo project.
on Halagueno street, aged
thirty-seve- n
He came
years.
Mrs. Demitra Pena, residing
John Hewitt ia in Colorado
Humbolt. Kan., some
Springs, Colorado.
six miles south of town, died here from
time during the past summer
Monday
the remains were accompanied by his wife and
C. S. Aycock left this morn- kid to and Tuesday
from the
little children. About Jan.
ing for a business trip to Know Catholic rest
church at San Jose, the three
1st,
started a grain, feed and
les.
native village south of Carlsbad, fuel he
business with Mr. Kilgore
Rev.
VV,
officiating.
Robt. Kalt
B, Rice, of Dixieland,
Mrs.
as assistant, but his healt h conTexas, is visiting Mrs. Sam
The Current can safely recom- tinuing poor he closed out grad
Rice.
mend the new Hotel Alamo, cor- ually until the day he died only a
Geo. M. Cooke, cashier of the ner 17th and Market streets, small remnant wan left, which
dealers. A
Paso Denver as bein strictly first was sold D.to other
First National, visited
Cation,
nephew,
C.
arrived
every
with
conclass,
modern
this week.
venience, and reasonable rates. from Humbolt Monday night and
only learned of his uncle's death
All the latest books of fiction,
Green Ussery, the genial cow after arriving.
romance and Sdventure at the
The remains
man, is an adherent of the were embalmed by Undertaker
Eddy Drug Co.
strenuous life. He has been Thorne and were accompanied by
Frank and Sam Jones were in plowing on his place in Ia his wife, nephew and three chilyesterday from Rocky. They Iluerta this week, endeavoring dren to their former home, dereport conditions gcod.
to kill the Bermuda grass, parting Wednesday morning.
which has gained a strong footSam M. Thompson, a young
Rogers
Will
and Barney
hold, preparatory to planting an
from
north was a orchard
Beach recently shipped a car
full.
next
Carlsbad visitor yesterday.
loud fir nuiro nf homos to Ak in.
V. Armstrong was appoint- - Oklahoma. In a letter to the
J.
MerW.
County Treasurer
II.
on county superintendent at a Ezell boys, Barney says they
chant visited with his parents in special
meeting of the board of sold them readily, consuming!
Abilene, Texas, during this week
commissioners yesterday, rel. only about ten days in disposing
Dr. Boatman reports the birth 27. to fill out the unexpired term of the major portion of them,
of a fine baby girl at the home of of Supt. Kerr, deceased. C. R. and that they are about ready 10
Mr. and Mrs. John Nevinger last Brice was also appointed to fill start back. This sale seems toi
mt the unexpired tern? of Pro- have a tendency to contradict
Saturday morning.
bate Judge Armstrong.
the theory entertained by many
All business houses closed from
hereabouts, w h o are of the
in
ranch
section
Wednesday
afternoon
to
Texas.
four
two
opinion that horses are on the
Plenty
grass
fine
land,
water,
in honor of Hon. M. 1. Kerr's
tillable. decline.
r
funeral.
" (Will in 'Ati ihivu friim
Cn. a nt
We have 4H0 acres ! miles west
Dr. G. Pinnall. of Dayton, was ivi,. 1 1. ixk
cash, of Carlsbad; patented land, with
a visitor here this week, coming balance time,
fine dam and reservoir and indifiown weanesuay anu returning
Ilolloway Lind Co.
vidual irrigating plant, tine land,
this morning.
W. R. Hudibunrh. of St. Jo- - four room frame dwelling, nil
Geo. Bruce, this week, began seph. Mo., this week purchased tillable land. Price $12.hni. half
the construction of a neat three the Ilolloway place three miles cash, balance one, ttvo and three
room cottage immediately north below town, throiiRh the Carls- years. The finest fruit land in
New Mexico.
of the ice plant, for F. G. Tracy. bad Deeded Land Co. Mr.
h
Ilolloway Land Co.
inplace
will
convert
the
P. S. Steen. who was here for
a large stock feeding farm,
some time last year, going to to
Jack for Sale.
Midland, Texas, in July, re- being a man of much means.
A fine Maltese Jntk fourteen
turned Tuesday from that place. The price paid was $4,500.
a half hands high.
Pete Ruark happened to a very and
Sweet potatoes Bhould be bed
12-John Nevinger,
Sunpainful
accident
and
serious
ded soon. Price list of Field day.
had
bis
He
cleaned
oat
Seed now ready. Roswell Seed
with some gasoline, and thinking
An entertainment and basket
Co., Roswell. N. M.
it had evuporated. put the coat supper at the Florence school
T. J. Fitzgerald came up Sat- on and struck a match to light house, last Friday night, netted
urday from the Ezell ranch nt his pipe. The coat cauirht fire, $ii5 for the ministerat that place
the state line and reports stock and in getting it off Pete burned
Billy O'Niel, the popular Monlown there looking well.
both hands badly, and, as a consequence, has been suffering ument cow man. was in town a
C. G. Watson, of La Mesa,
a great deal from the ef couple of days this week.
Dawson county, Texas, spent quite
fects
of
the burns. ,
Yancy Kemp was in from his
a few days here this week, prospecting. He contemplates reMr. Seth Alston, of Mot ument. ranch, seventy ttiihs northeast,
turning soon.
was in town Wednesday and de yesterday.
necessary to insure
posited
Albert Love had a serious at- weekly the
J. W. Gamel. of the Joyce-Pruor
paper for
visits
Co., returned from his
tack of heart trouble, Tuesday, the ensuing year.this Mr. Alston
which rendered him unconscious has recently completed a busi eastern trip lueMlay evening,
for a time, and confined him to ness course in the Dallas com- having purchased nn immense
his bed a couple of days.
mercial school, and is one of the ppring stock for Unit big house.
AH the latest books of fiction, bur sheen men of the Monument
Born: To Mr. and Mrs. Sain
romance and adventure at the country, having bought the A. J. Rice this morning, February 2H,
Crawford sheep some years ago. a son.
Eddy Drug Co.
The statement of the National
C. F. Bucy, who has been
For Sole.
Bank of Carlsbad appears in this
in the employ of Joyce-Pru- it
well broke mules.
young
Two
president
Co., at this place for some time, issue. II. A. Houser.
left yesterday m o rning for Los of this strong institution, is Enquire here.
proud of the fact that they have
Angeles, California.
Ordinance No. SI.
gone through the panic without
Just received a big shipment of borrowing a dollar, have no An ordinance to prevent loitering1 or
late books of romance, storied money loaned to officers or loafing upon any mini"! ground nt
history and adventure.
Carlsbad and to place - ml grounds un
directors of the bank, and still der
the rare of the Mif 'imtendent of
.'16 jper cent cash reserve
carry
public schools unil
prevent inter
Arthur Ilolloway, the real
of
IS as required by law. ference with the pupiM of the school
estate man. purchased the instead
by
outsider iiml to jToscrjbe proper
Grand restaurant yesterday and
Oscar Thompson, the well punishment foi iho volution of the
took possession today. It id known Plains stockman who
ordinance
was
Ho it ordained by th. nounl of trusfor sale; make him an offer.
in town Monday and Tuesday,
town of .o Ishad:
purchased an interest in the teetut:of tiie
has
That it ahull be unlawful for
The Carlsbad Deeded Land Co. Ilolloway Land Co. This com
any
person
to toiler r loaf uhii liny
this week Bold one half of block pany has offices at Lamesa and school grounds,
within the corjiorate
21L Spencer's
addition to the Orla, Texas and Carlsbad
limits of the town tit arlsbad during
and
town of Carlsbad, to S. R. Salt Knowles, N M., besides being the session of such public school after
lie
warned by the superintendent or
onstall,, Consideration $250.
represented at many other (mints. anynitteacher of said school to leave such
Chas. Markley came in Wed- No other agency for lands have ground.
.2nd: Block No '" "f the town of
nesday from his El Paso county as large a selection of lands, for Carlsbad being the public school
Ilolloway
the
Co.
Land
somehas
miles
seventy
grounds of said town is hereby iiiadtf
ranch, some
and subject to the
southwest, to procure supplies, thing for the large or small home private proverty superintendent
of the
speculator who control of the
departing on the return trip seeker orgood
CarlHhad public school.
wishes
a
investment.
morning.
this
3rd: It shall be unlawful for any
come upon or near
Cuno Scheel, of Chicago, has person or persons to we
Judge T. S. Hunt, of Araphoe,
hin
corporany
school grounds,
purchased
the northea t quarter ate limits of the town oftheCarlsbad,
Oklahoma, probate judge of
me vineyard stock r arm sec ami induce or attotnr' to induce uny
Custer county of that new state, oi
n f any school w i'liin said town to
was the guest of Capt. Bujac tion, winch is a choice piece of pupil
leave said grounds u full to attend
Tuesday. The judge may con- land. He will locate and make UMn
such school.
extensive improvements in com
clude to locate.
4th: Any person violating sections
pany with his brother, both of and
of this act shall U guilty of a
J. E. Flynn, of Iowa, was in whom, though natives of Chica- misdemeanor ami unon conviction
town this week and closed his go, have been brought up in Ger therefor shall be lined in any sum not
more than $.MMI.
deal this week with Harper
many oy tneir irrand parents, less than $10 act nor
shall he in force from
for GO acres near Otis. He their parents having died when and6th:afterThis
live days from the date of its
returned to Iowa and is prepar- they were young. Having reach publication.
Passed and approved thia 20th day
ing to move here.
ed their majority they returned
of February,
from
Germany
to
charge
take
of Attest:
A. It. O'Qi'lNN,
The first water for irrigation their estates
tn Chicago, which
Ma; or.
J. H Hahvkv.
was distributed Thursday, Dr. ore
Keoordcr.
Doepp and Iuie Lange were the and vuite extensive. Mr. Laing
is
approved
The foregoing ordinance
who came recently
I'JOH.
first to ask for water. Both have from others
Chicago- - prevailed on the thia Lilth day of February.
A. It. O'Qi'lNN,
prepared land for the planting of young
men to Invest here.
Mayor.
oats and alfalfa.
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It is Time for You to
Begin Spring Work
Everybody knows the
John Deere Line of Agricultural
Implements.

1

the

one-ha- lf

two-thir-

We have a full line of them, as well
as the P. & O. Plows and the
Celebrated Peter Schuttler Wagons
A full line of General Hardware.

Finlay-Pra-tt

Hardware Co.
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Notice of Election.
Mist Moore Entertains.
Notice I hereby given t ull u.;nlitlcd
of
invitations,
In response
to
a'
.
.
.
voter of the town of I HrlHlmil, r.ddv
Unique nnd novel nature in the County, Territory of New Mexico. Unit
Tuesday Ai.nl
'.'
form of poetry, . the Carlsbad, ''"'I"
'.a is, which will he tin- hrst Tuesday in
young people, to the number oi Apt it. mi election in nn.i f..r the town of
-r
the purpose of clectum
forty, tWelltV Couples,
about
.
.
, ... the following olhcer for mini town to.
,
,
t
tlliereii m me nome? ui nun.i
due Mayor to serve two years.
Mary Moore on Canal Street,
One Kec.irder to serve two years.
last Saturday night, the 22nd, '.Hie Marshal to serve two jears.
Washington's birthday. The Two Trustee to serve four years.
One Trustee to serve two years to till
houso was neatly and tastefully the vacancy of I'odd llarber resigned
members ol the lloardof Kducu
decorated in Hags and dimuni- - It ionTwo
to serve two years
tive pasteboard hatchets, in One member of the Hoard of
serve four years
honor of the day, while in a( Saidtn election
to be held ill manner
conspicuous place on the wan, and form us provided bv the statute
Territory
of
the
of New Mvxico. The
hung a large portrait of tho poll
which shall be located nt the
Differfather of his country.
town hall it said town shall be open
from i o'clock u. m until o'clock, p.
ent forms of nmusement, in the m
under direction and control til' the
way of literyry tests in regard follow nn' j'ldges, to wit.
M Cendleton,
V. I.. Iloi.o,
N
tieo.
Washto the life and works of
A. Inylor, the same having been reguington, were indulged in, hand- lar appointed by the Hoard of Trustee
some prizes being awarded to of the town of Carlsbad in regular wses.
aion ussembled
Only those voters ho
the winner of each test. The rave liccii previously registered ac- territorial statutes shall
lucky young ladies who landed
vote ut said election, tic lnsiks for
the prizes were Miss Horeiice which are now openut iheoiiice of N.
of the peace ut
McKeen and Miss Halite Beck- - t'umiingrmm. iusti...
the court bouse in ( urlsliad. New Men- ett. MUSIC Was furnished by ini, under the control i.f the o,.wii.g
"J registration regularly iips,mt.
several of tin young ladies u''r''
led bv the Imiird of trustees of the tow
present. Miss Jenny Linn ineingiuf Caruimd m regular session usm-thN Cunningham. Chas. II.
A feelinir '"'I.
. Jones and W. It. Owen, which said
, ,
, nriiicitml, artiste.
oi general good nunior ami board of registration is fully governed
sociability prevailed throughout bv the statutes - of the.: Territory .. of
tho evening, and e v e r y one, uro Ulllj correction
A. It o n linn, Mayor.
seemed to catch the infection of
J. II. Harvey, It. order.
joviality early, thus furthering!
and perpetuating it.
aintyj
Big System Projected.
refreshments were served ami
Worth, February 17. One of
Fort
departed
late
ut
a
guests
the
hour feeling that they had the largest railroad project under
in rerent year is the licnver,
never spent a more enjoyable taken
Northwestern ami Pacific, which pro- evening.
pose to bjild from here West
I
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miles to 'urlsbal, N. M.. north to
Oeiiver and thence to San Francisco.
Even From the Mountains.
The right of way from Fort Worth to
Ilnllard's now Liniment Is pndsed for Carlsbad already hi been purchased,
the good it tines. A sure cure for
) J
Moifatt, the Iienver railroad
Itheinutism and all poins. Wpight W. magnate, hacked by
li e tiould anil
t
Loving, ttruntl Junction,
oli., writes:
"1 used llallurd's Know Liniment, last Voak urn interests, will build the line.
winter for Itheumatism and can ice. mi The necessary funds - Hiki,'.ihi,()ijo
mend it as the best liniment on the mar- are said to have been fully subscribed,
ket. I thought, ut the time i was taken and
construction will commence from
down with this trouble, that it would be
a week Icfore I could get ahout, but on this city within two mouths. Agents
applying your l.imitneut several times of Mr Moifatt are here to obtain land
(luring the night. I was ahout in IH and other concession
At
hours and well in three days."
Kddy I irug Co.
The new line will cross the Wichita
Valley, tliu Orient and Texas Central
roads, und will parallel the Texas ami
I'acilic lying I0u miles to the south
Notice to School Directors.
also a (iould line. This new road will
School direct jrs IhrouKhout tap the richest corn, cotton und
cattle
the county should take notice section in Texas, through which no
Monday
in
second
that the
railroad now runs.

March is the time they Bhall
post notices of election for
school directors to be held by
them on the first Monday in
April following. See Sec. 1532,
School
and Chap. 65, pp."
Laws l'J07.
1511-15- 0

John

V.

Armstrong.

Superintendent Schools, Eddy

The road will oerate in romectitioii
with the Colorado and Southern, and
seek to carry the agricultural product
of Texas and Colorado und I'acilic
oust markets. I n co rporation will
take place in Denver, where genera',
ofllces will bo in a i n t a Ined. Fort
Co Worth will be the eastern terminus.

A Nature Student
The faculty with which the New
Idea" In
Will Gladly Answor tho Qusstlont of York child grasps the "new
matters educational Is charmingly Ilany Inquirer.
of the World ha
lustrated la a composition recently of the
(or a simple, pleasant and
been
always
teach
year-old- .
by
Iter
a
penned
sli
It Is a generous offer that Pollen
Judge J. II. W ills, of Cloverport, Kr-- , er had asked for brief compositions .'fflcicnt liquid laxative remedy of known
makes to sufferer from backache, kid on "Animals I Have Been." This Is value; a laxative which physicians could
How'a This?
ney and bladder Ills. the result, written la the present day sanction for family use because its comW near Ah HaMrvl lenrt Hsr I tar mt
Judge Wills knows vertical penmanship:
mm
by
b
cvnxl
"f inwra IW uim
Uui t
known to them to be
Proposes Chain Armor of Invisible
"Do you see the little robin swing- ponent part are
Cslarrk Cur.
the value nf Ooan's
F J.CIH!irT'0.,T'HM.i).
beneficial in effect,
truly
Llnki to Ward 'Off Attacks of
and
wholesome
you
see
Do
little
the
tree?
y. J.
Kidney Pill
and ing on the swimming
W. tM vnitonlriMMl. h
Want
Hottllo Torpedose
er ib ImI II imfi. m tllfvft"kin Mrfnll i;in7
bowl? acceptable to the system and gentle, yet
In
the
goldfish
s
quesannwer
the
will
U Ml biialnMa mnHrlliril
baaurlaJiy
75,000 for Hit Secret.
bbi I carry
l My tllni,tlie mwla tt hi brm.
tions of any sufferer Who tesched these two to fly so beau- prompt, in action.
WAf.iMia Kilfiil Htim.
who writes to him. tifully together? Who struck the
WIii.mmi
OriiKiiu, TiiV. O
In supplying that demand with It exHaII'i rirrti rm u uoi iHUtmaiif
Tho Jmlgo says: "I feathers on their breasts? 'Twas Uod cellent combination of Hyrup of Figs and
of
Pa
Wilson
Washington
William
III bltxi ud mu.i
urfft. vaol Oi
tflrncllf
Twas Uod. He dona It."
nc iiMW raff
iii
v.
iiiu. b'm
Tont"iii
take plessure In
at the capllol boin.
tfiwin. N. J.. apie-atel.r an I'niMUU.
Klixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup
recommending
of Iho
Hut I andif I'lu lur uaaUpUa
aula
the other day In Hi
Modus Vivendi.
proceed along ethical line and relics
Co.
peraons
sufferto
Kidney
Doan'a
I'llls
navy.
vlor of iIih l'nlle.1 Mate
Running No Rlak.
The handsoniu but Imperunlons on the merits of the laxative fur its remarkbackache,
ing
kidney
dlmirdeis.
from
lie linn walked through the dark
aunt,
married the rich
"What?" auks the maiden
It Is the bent remedy 1 have young chsp who hadbegan
valley that Ho at Iho bottom of the 'fining to marry that Mr. Newwun? etc.
to hint that able succens.
and elderly widow
I will gladly answer
ever
known
and
a. II" tixa stood, hand In hand with Why. you hardly know Hie man, ImoThat Is one of many naaone why
It was (line to give him the control of
any
It."
question
about
of
ii mermaid, on Hie creel
gen..
In the few lny you have been
funds and the management ot her Syrup of Fig and F.lixir of Senna is given
her
CO rent
a
box.
by
dealera.
Hold
all
lie ha communed acquainted wllh him you cannot
mountain
eatate.
the
the preference
Foter Mllbuin Co . lluffalo, N. Y.
Willi the ntiuik and the aeuttlcfiah. lie
"Lanncelot," -- he said. "I ahall allow To get it Lencflcifl effects alway buy
have learned anythtni of his famda liar lied from Hie aarordftali how ily nf antecedent
yon a aumclent Income for the supply
or perir habit
John 4uir's Simplicity.
the genuine manufactured by the Calithe water nf Hi' mlnfity nrcau mav sonal rlrruniRtunce."
Once, In a talk wlih K. H llarrlinan, nt your want, but I expect to keep
f
m
The secret
Fig Hyrup Co., on!, and for sale
hacked In piece
fornia
Thai I true. Aunt Keturah. Hut John Mulr, auihor and ranchman, aald my bualneKS affairs In my own hand.
Ihe e are lil and Urn myaterle of you have nlwnya told mo that no worn that he waa rphcr than Mr. llarrlinan. ThU I not a consolidation. This Is a by all leading tlruggiata. Trice City cents
Hie water aie like A 11 ' to him.
nn who know anyihlnr about a man
per bottle.
know what you mean, aald Mr. limited partnership."
lias will marry lilm." Hucre
WIIhoii
Wlllluni
Therefore,
Magazine.
Harrlman, "but I won't admit lu
CACNM
IIKAIM!
to
H.tT
error
von
lit.
lit
gib
II
Klit It to Im a
Don't you think wealth Is a good from Oewlwr In May.t'ulila r the mint
It tatariaHS la SMlUy. rtk hrratbM baoala
naught.
Wll
HOW DO THEY GET INt
flit ktiowlcdgit go
I.AXATIVK HllMO
thing for a mnn?"
K.
fur
aM
un
It
but
1 nin
Wllmiti did nut lit
Ma
la
"Not great wealth no. Your rich VI IMM nam tavalM. W.Urur
lllaalralM. Snaimi nf tana and ap4e-atbaMfaacaSiwullrymm
'
That Nor man renounce too much. I would
Problam
Kaiiglil. He Ima Invented a device Physiological
ant a. in l., OMba, Sat.
I
money
git
burn
to
ha
a
more
MUIHlllly
The
lilt
Could f.'ot Bolvt.
Dial Will llll'AII lllilllOIIN.
rather llo down at plght by an old the easier It will be tor her to find a
linn, of dulliira tn the government
spring I know up In the Hlerraa than
match.
HI ki t
A I'hlladelphln phynlcli.n tell of an to own
I HIIIK'lllllH
the Wuldnrf Astoria that la. It
two I
Wllltiiiu WIIhoh lint nn Invention nmuHlnK ronvcrautlon between
had to live In P." Itookninn.
it.tTa.
rrnrn in a l.i rnrvilif
urka twalnana.
raa
Uli girl In domeBtlc service who,
PAr.il lilNTMRNT
thai, at a muiilnul iimt, will so fortify
t,r I'rrtru4ius i'llaa I
J.J. SaiaMt Sa. aUaatlMia. kUa.
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Ivy'a Strength.
An Ivy plant which established Itself
In a rrevlc of tha tower of Bt John
the lleptlst church nt Yaraborough,
England, undermined tha foundation
INVENTOR HAS NOVKL DEVICE TO and lifted atones out of place until 11
will coNt $3,000 to make repairs.
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KILLED AT THE ALTAR.

LARGE NAVY

PASSENGERS IN PERIL,

STOESSEL IS

Anarchist

Murdsrs Cstholle Prlsst
During Mass.
Denver. During the most solemn
moment of Holy Mass at St. Elisabeth's Catholic church, Guaranaccra
Gulnseppe (or Oulseppe Guarnacclo), DEFENDER OF PORT ARTHUR SENnllas Augelo Oabrlele, apat the conseTENCED TO DEATH BY
crated wafer from his mouth with an
oath, and, without arising from his
knees st the communion rail, shot and
killed Father Francis
Helnrlch
while the priest wss still bowed In
benediction over htm. The assassina- WITH PLEA FOR MERCY
tion occurred at 8:30 o'clock Sunday
morning.
Bank upon the comFather
munion rail and died with the sub- FOUGHT WITH
COURAGE, BUT
lime Ijitln words of the service of the
SURRENDERED BEFORE IT
Lord's supper on his Hps.
The communion rail waa lined with
WAS NECESSARV
communicants, and the church waa
partly filled with worshipers awaiting

IS UECSSARY

CONDEMNED

INATOR
PERKINS
DEPENDS
GOVERNMENT POLICY AND
PLEADS FOR MORE SHIPS.

COURT-MARTIA-

lo

PRESENTS STATISTICS
OUR PACIFIC FLEET NEARLY AS
LARGE AS JAPAN'S
NAVY.

Wsshlngton. Senator Perkins of
California Fridsy spoke In the Sonata
la Justification of expenditure for the
upbuilding of the American navy and
of th pulley of sending the Oeet Into
the Pacific ocean.
He reviewed the achievements of
the navy and declared that It was the
moat popular branch of the govern-nicservice.
He gave statistics to prove that the
heavy expenditures on our navy since
1880 have resulted In gigantic growth
for our Iron and steel Industries, necessitating an enormous Incresse In the
number of men employed, with a corresponding benefit to the nation.
"When the fleet now on Its way to
flan Francisco la joined by the other
effective vessels on the rsclflc," Senator Perkins said, "we shsll have a
fleet of eighteen battleships, eight
armoied cruisers, thirteen protected
cruisers, thirteen destroyers, five torpedo boats and two submarines. The
battleships and cruisers alone, aggregate liJ.Ui tons, while the other naval
power on the Pacific Japanese has
only 784.701 ton In all classes of vessels. The Pacific fleet will be amply
able to rrutect our interests in thut

ocesn."

Attention wus called to the unbroken record of bravery which the
navy prcseuts from Its esrllest beginning, and on the Pacific those who
man the vessels will have the examples
Kim
of Commotion Slost, Aclmlrul
berly and Admiral Dowey for Inspiration.
The senator sketched the growth of
ttio new navy from 1HIM to the present
day, when the I'nlted Slutca has become the second sea power In the world
surpassing Km nee by a small margin
In the atrengih of our fighting force
and for outstripping Germany, RusbIu
and Jupnn.
And this lead, he said, the United
State Is easily able to maintain. Ily
authorising only two more buttleshlp
of the big gun type, this, nation would
still lesd Franco by 40,000 tons In sea
Bunting force.
Reference was made to the change
In the character of bultleshlpa which
resulted from the lesion of the nsvsl
engagement
during the Rubso Jupun-eswar, which taught the Importance
of big ships carrying big guns, so thut
a greater weight of metal can be
broimht within a shorter battle line,
lletire all the navul power nre building ships carrying only twelve Inch
rifles for offensive purpose and a comparatively few small rapid fire nun for
ilefense Sgslnst torpedo boat attacks.
"The cost of the vessel of the new
nsvy built, building or authorized
:I0,36.1IM, whllo the total expenditure on account of navul establishtl.244,uril.O:it." suld
ment since lKs:i
Mr. Peikln. "Hut thla vust expenditure I not, a may be claimed by
some, unproductive. The construction
ot the ship of our navy gavo such
stimulus to the Iron trade thut more
Iron mill were established, better material was produced, price were low.
erod ami Iron and steel came Into general use In ull klndH of conslruetlon,
o thut now wo are Iho greatest Iron
ami steel manufacturers In the world."
"In 18X0 there wero only Hn.uoo
wage earners In the Iron and steel Industry of the country, earning t jfi.noo,.
noil and turning out products
worth
l.'Utl.i'oo.ooo.
In laws there were
wage earners earning $k2.poo.mm
and turning out product worth
wags
The average?
from 1100 to $5110.
"The average wage of workmen in
the Iron and steel Industry will today
more than pay tho cost of nil the vessels of our Dew nsvy built, building or
authorised' and
the value of
the Iron and steel product for single
yesr will pay tho entire coat of the
uavul establishment since 1883.
1
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Orsst Olymplo Stadium
London. Tho last girder f.r the
ateel structure of the great stsdluni st
Shepherd's Hush, Ixmdon, In which the
Olymplo gamea will be contested this
year, wia placed In position lat week,
and soma Ides can now be obtained of
the magnitude of the Ilritlsli Olympic
Asaoclaliou's undertaking.
Thia atadlum baa been designed to
accommodute 70,000 spectatora, and he
aidea will contain rooms for the com
, petliors; off! rials snd general public
and a lot of flour space for exhibits of
snorting Implement. The center la a
turf arena 700 feet In length by JoO
foot In width, around which haa been
laid a miming track having three lap
to the mile and outside this again a
cycling track having two and
laps to the mile.
three-quarte-

r

their turn to partake of the sacrament
With a cry the murderer spAmg up
and started down the aide aisle of the
church. Knocking women to right and
left, flourishing the gun before him, he
made for the main entrance of the
church.
Cries of "For Mod's sske,
hold him!" ca.ne from the
panic-stricke- n

people. Policeman
Iianlcl
Cronln, who was sitting not ten feet
bsck from tho altsr, sprang after the
man. Hurdling two benches he was
upon the murderer when the lutter
caught bla feet lit the matting and
fell. He waa up again In an Instant
but t'ronin, pressing his revolver
close to the stomach of the assassin,
wrenched the weapon from tho Italians handa. And back near the altar,
where he had fallen, Father l.eo lay
(lead, not
spot or blood besmirching
the robe of white wl.h he wore.
(luarnacclo waa hurried to the city
Jail. Foreboding rumor of mob violence reached the eara of the police
ami not ten minutes after the Italian
had been Jailed, the low rumble of
volcea and the tramping of hundred
of feet could be heard coming up
I J.rlrm r street.
For a time It was be.
Ileved that the crowd waa simply one
bent mi curiosity and no demonstration waa made until about 10 o'clock,
when shouts went up for a leader.
Chief of Police lieluney rushed at
once to the jnil, hurried the murderer
Into other clothea, told hi in (o don a
slouch hat, and. taking him through
the rear door of the Jail, hurried him
Into his automobile and swsy to the
county Jull. Shout began to arise for
the blood of the assassin and It waa
about I o'clock when the crowd realized that (luarnacclo had been taken
to the county Jail. The mob then hurried thither. When the mob started
for the county jull (luarnacclo was
again placed In an automobile and
whirled away to Littleton, where a
train for Colorado Spring waa caught.
Oiinrnneclo was In custody of Itetee.
lives Del.ue and Banders aud Sheriff
Msliet.
The motive for the crime Is doubt-filIt Is said thut ( 'iinrnacclo I either
simply a mad assassin, or one cool
and collected who held a grudge
against Father
ever slice the lutter was preaching lu Paterson, New
Jersey, a yesr ago.
Father Leo rnme to Denver from
Paterson. New Jersey, last September,
and (luarnacclo rnme from the same
place on December 1.1th lust. Tho
Italian was born In Milan, Italy, hot
bed of nnurchlsm, and Is a confessed
anarchist and soclntlst.
It I reported that In the city Jail,
when an Interpreter wus secured, the
assassin declared that he had started
out In the morning with the inteution
of killing four priests In Denver.- lie
said he was an annrchlst aud had
been teaching anarchistic doctrines
for fifteen year.
Only his arrest prevented him from
killing three more priests, whose
name ho refused to divulge.
atated that he did not know
Father I co and had never seen hint
before, but that the iloctrtnea of anarchy taught him that, all priests were
enemies of the comuiou people aud
should be killed.
He bonsted of having done a good
deed, ami said: "My woik I done.
Let the law take Its course."
l.
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St. Petersburg.
General Stoessel
wss condemned to death Thursday by
a military court for the surrender of

Port Arthur to the Japanese.
General Fock, who- commanded the
Fourth Cast Siberian division of Port
Arthur, was ordered reprimanded for
a disciplinary offense which was not
connected with the surrender, and
General Smyrnoff, acting commander
of the fortress, and Major General
Rclss, chief of staff to Coner.il Stocasel,
were acquitted of the charges agalnut
thern for lack of proof.
The court recommended
that the
death sentence upon Lieutenant General Btosjsel be commuted to ten years'
Imprisonment In a fortress, snd tbst he
be excluded from the service.
General Voder, president of the
court, read the sentences amid a tense
silence. Ily a great effort of self control, General Stoessel mslutnlned rigid,
soldier like Impassivity. General Smyrnoff was seemingly unmoved, but there
were tesrs In the eyes of () net ul Kelss.
The sentence of desth was pronounced upon General Stot ssel. "for
surrendering the fortress before all
meana of defense hsd been exhausted;
for falling to enforce his authority, and
for mlli'arv misdemeanor."
Commutation of the sentence waa
asked on the ground that "Port Arthur,
force, debeset by overwhelming
fended Itself under General Stoessel'
leadership with unexampled stubbornness snd filled the world with abolishment at the heroic courage of Ita
had
gavrisons; that aeveral assault
been repulsed with treinendour losses
on the persistent enemy; th.it Cineral
Stoessel throughout the siege bad
maintained the heri le courage of the
defenders, and finally, lh.it ho hud
taken energetic part lu these cam-

paign."

Ilefore the sentence was read measures were taken to prevent a demon-truttoIn favor of General Stoessel
by a number of tho younger officers and
Thesn
witnesses who were present.
latter sent a dispatch to the empress
aaylng that they would humbly bear
testimony that General Stoessel was
the soul i.f the ilefense of Port Arthur;
that ho had ulwaya encouraged and put
beart Into the garrison, and thut In
case of war they would wish to serve
again under General titoessel. They
asked the cm press ginelously to bespeak fr ni tho emperor a full pardon.
There was a dramatic moment ufter
the resding of tho sentence, when a
detachment of soldier tiled Into the
thinking that
hull. The spectators,
they were about to scire lieneral Stoes-edisplayed greut excitement, aeveral
women fainting.
It it' velopod, however, that this wa merely a guard for
dispersal
of the ro.ut.
the
General Stoessel, who was accompanied by lit son, was tint object of a
sympathetic
demount n" Ion, friend
kissing and shaking liliu by the hand
a he left the court room leaning on
hi sou's ahciilder.
A public festivnl Is In lug organized
by tho municipality of St. Petersburg
In houor of the defenders of the fortress.
n
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Colorado Midland Train Narrowly

NO
Is-cap- s

Pssrful Dlssstsr.
Donver. One of the uost remarkable and narrow escspes from a railroad catastrophe ever recorded In this
state, which probably would havs
ecllpsod In horror sny In the history
Of Colorado railroad
wrecks, had It
happened, occurred at o'clock lu the
evening of February 17th, on tho westbound Colorado Midland road as train
No. i was rounding the fsmons Hell
Gste between Dusk and Ivanhoe.
Only the presence of mind of S. D.
Hopkins, a Hock Island tourist manager, who waa on board, prevented b
train from leaping the track at Hell
Gate and falling Into the canon below
with Its nine coaches of passenger.
W. R Armor, a former Denver man,
now of Salt
who waa on board,
tella th story. The engineer stepped
out of his cab for a moment on the running board of the engine to examlnn
something.
The cab door blew shut
behind him, and the fireman, who had
not seen him go out, thought he hsd
lost control of the engine and jumped
to save bla life. He became frightened
and leaped from the cab himself. The
engine was running down a heavy
grade and In a few moments bad
gained a frightful speed.
Mr. Hopkins was In one of the Pullmans and, noticing the unusual speed,
realised that something waa wrong. He
seised the emergency brake and pulled
bard, bringing the train io a sudden
stop Just aa It waa rounding Into Hell
Gate, where the chasm la s 1,000 test
down.
The engineer wss found upon the
engine, but the fireman wss missing.
The passengers Instituted a search for
him and after an hour's huiitlug
waa found far bark along the
with both legs broken and otherwise
so Injured that he wss still unconscious when removed from the train
to a hospital In Glen wood Springs.
Thi passengers were so grateful
that they sent a loiter to the Hock
Island headquarter at Chicago, commending the action of Mr. Hopkins.
To Amend Shsrmsn Lsw.
Washington.
Representative Hughes
of New Jersey bus Introduced an
amendment to the Sherman anti trust
act designed to meet the objection
raised by the Supreme Court of the
I'nlted States lu a recent decision. The
amendment follows: "This set shall
not be construed to apply to any arrangements, agreement or combination between laborers, made with the
view of lessening the number of hours
of labor, or of Increasing their wage;
nor to any arrangement, agreement
among person
enor combination
gaged in horticulture or agriculture,
made with the view of enhancing the
price of agricultural or horticultural
products."
Riot In Philadelphia.
marching
Philadelphia.
The
of
nearly l.ooo foreigners upon city hall,
where they snld they Intended to make
demand upon Mayor lleyburn, pre
cipitated a riot lu llroad street lute
Thursday afternoon, in which twenty
persons were injured before the put lee
dispersed the msiThcrs mid arrested
fourteen of them. Tho men, most of
Poles,
whom wire
Italians and
nu.rched from the foreign settlement
In tne lower section of tin' city. The
leader und a score of other curried
red Hags having a black border. Several of the rioter drew revolver mid
fired at tho police, who used their
tut. ins on the head of leuileis.
No Stat Inspsctlon.
Denver. State Dairy Commissioner
Illshopp desire to correct an Impression I hot appear to be general (lining
witter for tho rural press that there
I a slate law providing for the test lug
suspected
of being
of dulry herd
tubercular,
lately it number of the
country papers have been printing editorials auggCHtlug thnt tho luw ought
to bo repealed. A a matter of fact
there Is no such law siuong the Colol
rado statutes, although several
council have enacted oidlnamc
providing lor audi testa lu the case of
herd supplying milk for thoso particular communiiles.

Shooting at Alamosa.
Courss In Forsstry.
A Republican special from
Denver.
Foit Collin. President Aylesworth
Thursday night aaya; Glen
of tho Agricultural College has made Alamosa
Holbrook, ouly ami of Judge C. (
the following announcement;
shot
and piohubly fatally
"A short com ae In forestry will he
timekeeper
held at the Colorado Agricultural col- wounded M. M. IjiwiIiit,
Hlo Grande, lis the
lege, commencing Monday, Murvh III, for the Itcnvcr
apartments on Main street this
lDtiM, and continuing four weeks. Tho hitter's
War Talk Is NoniSns.
The death
course will i under the direction of morning at Ht:3(tI o'doili.
hourly expected.
New York. Whltcluw I. Id, nmhas-sadoF, V. Moriell of the Culled States of Mr. Ixiwthcr
In the room at the tunc of the shootof the I'nlted States tit lircut
forestry service, who will bo assisted
llrltaln. In a speech at the dinner of
by members of the faculty of the agrl--I- I ing, when both men emptied their rePilgrims
Ixiwther,
pretty
wa
tho
volvers,
the
of the I lilted State at
Mr.
ti i ii I college anil expert
from I be
man, to iKdmonlco", declared that talk uf the
foiestry service. The course I open young wifeI of tun wounded
alleged, young Holbrook (litigation of Great llrltutn to Miistain
whom. It
lit uil Interested lu the many phuM-ha been paying uttciiHous fur some Jupan In wur against the 1'iilted Stales
of this lniMiituut luhject and n special
wa nonsense. The ambassador said
time.
Invitation la extended to city olllclula,
Although at least ti n shots were that "there was not the ghost of a pna
farmer, lumbermen,, high school stu- fired,
which struck albllity of war with Japan." and thut
dents snd students of college and uni- Mr. I only the one bullet
.owl her In the b it groin took ef- there "wa every reason to think the
versities. Among the subject which
fect. Holbrook was inside a closet Japanese sincerely our friends " Our
will receive1 attention are foreat manrelation with Great llrltaln. the amagement, range and forest laws, study during the duel.
bassador aald, were cordial and there
of timber, it measurement, use and
no serious complication.
Were
preservation; the entomology of forPiks's Pssk Weather Station.
ests, a study of Insect and diseases,
Washington. The house committee
government field work, forest adminisImmunity From Dieeass.
tration, protection snd transportation, on agriculture Thursday agreed to In
Ban Francisco. William P. Hatch,
forest types, principles underlying the aert In the agricultural appropriation
by Represen- who la delivering a aerlea of free lee.
bill an amendment urg-'life history of trees, forest physiography, hydrography snd many other tative Cook to reestablish the weather tures on health throughout the atate,
topic of Interest, such Ss packing, elation on the aumiult of Plke'a Peak. contending that the use of medicine I
lumbering, etc., aa applied to Colorado The amendment provide an appropria- neceasary, ha announced that he will
tion of f 5,ooo for Inatullutlon of modern allow himself to he Inoculated with the
foreat ry."
appliances and the aaluries of three germ of any dlaesiu and will agree to
s
work such germs nut of his system
men for the first year. It la the
The third Japanese baby born In
Mr.
of Chief Moore of the weather bu- without the use .of medicine.
Wyoming ha arrived at the home of reau that an appropriation of tlS.ooo Hatch aaya that pure blood I all that
TatRumo Nlahlmura. a leader of the be made next year for erecting a perm- I necessary to seen re Immunity from
Cheyenne Japanese colony. The
s
and substantial building for thi disease, snd In his lecture tells the puban Cbrlatlans, and the young- anent
atatlon, which he believe will be one lic how by a proper understanding of
ster, which la a girl. Is to be baptised of the moat valuable In the weather natural laws perfect health may be asia the Congregational faith.
sured and maintained.
service.
muni-clpa-

--

Hoi-broo-

de-sir-

Nlshl-murs-
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SEPARATE CAR QUESTION RAISES
FIERCE DEBATE IN THE
HOUSE.

FINALLY

VOTED

DOWN

SHARP SPEECHES ON BOTH SIDES
O'CASlON LAUGHTER AND
APPLAUSE,
Washington. - The
race question
came to the surface In the house Saturday when Mr. Ilcflln of Alabama offered an amendment to tho District of
Columbia street railway trackage hill
providing for "Jim crow" car. Mr.
Ilcflln declared thut sepsrnte coachen
for the whites and blacks hsd solve,!
the rare problem In Alabama, and ho
expressed the opinion that such an
would aolvo It In Washington.
Mr. Foster of Vermont voiced hie
protest against the amendment,
ami
said that it waa regrettable ihul on thit
birthday of George Washington "such)
an tin American proposition" sbould bit
advanced
"Dim's my friend believe Washington
himself would vote for this unieml-menif be was here?" Inquired Mr.
Griggs of Georgiu. amid lu,ugblir.
"Kmiihatlcitlly no," responded Mr.
Foster.
The umendment wa bitterly fought
by Mr. Madden of Illinois,
who 'inserted that Congress should never legislate in favor of oue clement uguiiiHt
another.
He wa twitted by Mr. Griggs, wins
Inquired of film if he remembered tln
"shotgun quarantine established by
Gov. Tanner against negroes."
Mr. Madden responded thut he never
conceded the right of the governor tit
act as he did.
Ily this time a number of Southern
mcmhi'is were vainly seeking
t

rccot-iil-lio-

"Which race
tho amendment,
discriminate agulnst?" Inquired Mr.
Humphreys of Mississippi, who llrst
got the chairman's eye.
"I don't concede Hie right of the
to ask such n question," Mr.
Madden replied, at whleh the Democrats derisively laughed.
Mr. Iliimpbteys Insisted
that lh
amendment provided equal but sepu-rutHe provoked
accommodations.
Democratic luugliler ami upphiusii
W'hcu ho suld. pointing to the mem
her In the galleries, that although Hn
Republican
were the friend of Ihir
negiiM', be could not see liny mcmlicrit
of the African nice In those galleries.
"His the gentleman ever tunned
any cards to the members gallery to a.
negro?" linked Mr. Griggs, insistently .
"Yes, sir," Mr. Madden leplied, "unit
I w ill be glad to do so again."
It temnineil, however, for Mr. Campbell llf KlIIIHSH til UIOIIXO Ihll llll' lesl
of the house on the subject. He lie.
fended the negroes of WuihlngloU. mid
said he never not Iced anything offensive on their purl on si reel curs.
Mr. Campbell said lie would le;,snl
It ns mi evil day when Congies
would
en ate ,i (lass distinction
A voice wus beaid to say that tho
RepuUlt litis wi le ufter negro voles.
This Inthiiiii il Mr. Campbell, wiio tie
elan d It to ho "a sliniue to the gentle
mini from Alahumu mid his puny thai
Iheie ure thoiiHiiiid of colored men III
his stale and lu the niuiIIi who have Ii
vole."
I.uughter was hiotirht down upon
lilm when, after staling that Ksnsi
guaranteed the
ami privilege
of every i lllzen. Mr. Ilartbtt of Gieiilii
read n iliKpateh htnlln.! that Hooker
Washington bad been denied hotel
ul Wb hlln, K ill
)
Mr. Ciimpbell look the matter
anil declared that If Iho dlhpafi ll
wuH true und Washington hu I the tine
til live to un acllun In the mult.
beeper could bo made defendant
III an action for dumai;es and he udd 'd
it mid shouts of laughter,
"the piieV
tilillltli s n:e the hotel man was n Item
"
Georgia
or
Alabama
rat
fiuiii
in
"The licmorriit
Irotii Alabama or
GioikIu." Iliterjeete.l Mr. Itarllett of
leiirtf In, "don't go to Kausa4 niy often."
"And they don't t'iv D iuo iii'
when they do pi," wus Mr. Culnpbell
quick retell.
'Ihe house was thrown Into an upload win ii Mr. Strums, Tennessee, ef
i r uiulu" the un mhi i
to git buck mi
Ihe railway bill, said;
"l t's ihresli the tiegro question out
later. ( ven If We have to thresh, m h
rtfN-.-

n

e

rli-M-

till-ciikI-

Ibi-hot-

other out."

Debate on Ihe question xiii brought
to a close by Mr Smith of Michigan.
II
de luring Hint the
adopted, would dilv.i tho Strict tall
way Into bankruptcy.
The ninenilnieiit was defea'ed. HU liS
M.

Bovorl Trial 8t.
Florence
Judge llalley of tn rM,.
Irlct Court Saturday set the trial
if
Aniline llovorl. charged with the murder of four Itallun of thi roiiuiy rH.
cently, for April 7lh. He will Hist
be tried for the murder of Joseph
and If not convh ted ,,n U
charge, then for Ihe murder of Mr lx
Frank Palmetto. Aueola lluffetl ami
Michael Mlnlchlello. llovorl
ttlli In
Jull at Pueblo,

A Positive NeceMitjr.
Having to lay upon mf bed for 14
days from a aeverely bruiaed leg, I
onlv found relief when 1 ued a bottle
I can
of Hallard'a Snow Liniment.
cheerfully recommend It an the beat
medicine for bruine ever aent to the
afflicted. It ha now become a poailive
neceaalty upon tnynelf.
I). U. Hvrne, Merchant. Dovcmville
Texa 2Tic, 50c and $1
At Eddy

Our New
Goods Are
Arriving
Daily

Iirug

DENYER PRIEST SHOT
Father Leo llcinrichs Shot

can

J

Killed While Adminiatering
the Sacred Wafer.

lMrn in 1hH7.

(tiiarnacrm. the aaaaaain of Father
l.eu. talkiid Ireelv roiicurniiig but act
for which he expreHHeil no regret, lie
H a native of S elly, f year of age.
lie nan! he lieciimn a aiM iuliHt atnl
at the age of !!.' yearn, lie
ago and
i nine tu America two year
Nince then ha been teaching anarchy,
hia
at
trucle, that of
wiirkmg but little
Khoeiiiiikiiig.
He rauie In I'enver two
Wceka liefme t hriHtmax from t'hicago.

thorough-bre- d

A choice

ii

Medicine that

Medicine,

ia

"i have aulfored a Rood deal with
malaria and atonmeli complaint, but I
have now found a remedy that keep
me well, and that remedy in Electric
Hitters: a medic ine that la medicine for
Dtomach and lever trouble, and for run
ay W. C. Kleatler,
i down ronpltlona,"
of llalllday, Ark. Kleetrlc I lit Urn purify
Mid enrich the IiImhI, tone up tho nervea
j
and impart vigor und energy tu the
weak. Your money will bo refundod if
it full tu help jou. !Vi? at JMdy I'ruK
Co.

TlfADir

,

Erks! F.((g!! Eggt!!!
Pleasant and Moat Effective.
Now ready from test bred to
t 'handier, Kd. Vindicator. I.ib lay utrnin of pure
T.
bred Hutf
erfv, Texaa, write. "With pleaHure IUcks. hiftrs per HettinR of fifunci nimcilic iled by you, I bear teatiniony
tu tho curative piiwer of Itallard'a teen, S2. l'ullets from 8 to 12
llnrehoiind Syrup. I have uhimI it in months o I d, $1.50. Cockerels
the iiiiihI vlToclive and beat remedy f'r same age, $2. F.xpress prejmid
ci.iiuIih and eolda I have ever uaeil,' At tm Ktock or eiri,'s to jMint9 on
I.
Kddv I'nig Co.
Tlii f'ninrnerrinl rluh Wash.
injrton birthday dance last Friday nitfht. waa immense. Those
wli
enjoyed dancing had the
time of their lives, while others
played Annies and hi so had a

Mrs. O. E. Nickey,
Artesia, N. M.

u
tho removal of theaptcnilix by a
No ono who take Dr. King' New
Life Pill i ever aubjected to thi
frightful rd nil. They work i quietly
yon limit feel them. Thev cure conati-patiii.
heaclaclie, billinUHneH and
at bldy I "rug Co,

i

A Stitch in Time
will nave nine. So will a bottle of
llorehound Syrup alwai kept on
hand aave many a iell of aicknen. A
mi re cure for ( ougliH, CuIiIh, llmnchit
in and Whooping
Cough. Mr. S
Hot SoringN, Ark. writes: " keen a
bottle of Itnllard'a llnrehounil Syrup in
my medicine client, and thank my
many time. It ha prevented
many Hcvere Miiella of alckne." For
aulu by hddy I'riigt'o.
Hal-lard- 'a

fore-thoug-

Your horses tret the best care

at the Star Stables.

Marked for Death.
"Three year ago I waa marked fur
death a grave yard cough wa tearing
Iha-lo- r
my lung to piece
fuilvd to

X."

of

Frua-er-Hu-

It xeeins that the justices of
the pence at I a ton and Artesia
mill the constables of both
places are all iinxiotis for btiHi- ness jiicltzito: from the, following
from the I lay ton Hclio:
t

The new Al;tm Hotel, corner
17th
and Market streets, Denver,
Iin. fr.mi m1m.iiiiI ItmtliN Initl i,rvi
1llClO. is fast
atiiiil"!
bccomi'mr the favorite
Iliii. Ik. in iiiMiit- -l ri"H.'i ve im'tlUl
I
1 ll stopping place
mi.l iillt.-- cilIi !l..im
for those of our
N ill- - uf ntlmr Nnl
nl Ilntili4
Ktai'ti.iiial iii.i
nnil rrlit .Hi il people desiring first class accomIN IUNK,
I.
Mum I I
IIhiiIiimii

l
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Indignation wa en
rt.'iiiitti.n f urn!
CntiHiclerabli1
Torn.
ol
pii'Mi.c.1 by the citiien and olllcer
when it
I bin place 1 iK'x.luy evening
l
I l
ITIM
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A. A. HKtw.it.
N..iai I'ublle

TIRES SET
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8FTS TIKES WHILE

Iti.l ana

IlKxi.MirK
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IHractiara.

Brooks System
YtHI WAIT

This it Worth Reading.

MIIMNI

ll IMl
ma had Ignored the actum of Judge
lM!ighc rny' court in coming down
1 WW IK
and placing II 1' Woddle under a
tunt
t Nl,
3ft
arreM and carrying him tu Artema
loft
.Wia.
In aiiwer a rharg fur which he bad
"
TllTtl.
IWlltt
(veil a muled and placed under bond
by Judge laiigherity'
court. Judge TKNKITIiHt or Nkw Mkiicii,
itaugheiilv.
eimtalile Lmklear and
I. It It. Arnwtnrtwf, Caaklar.if ttc
t hern went lip and finally convinced
latlia,
Mtlwltlnlii awoar Ilia! lllr alaii Nlatrtnalil
the Artema branch of the executive de la true l.1.1 Ilia laN.1 til my
ami tvlMif.
H. II. AHMaTRHNil,
partment of thi commonwealth that it j
Caaha-- r.
would he lieal lor them lu reteaae tne Sulax'iilaal
ail aonta In twf. ma thi Snal
priminer
Ja tu lab, lucM.
rec-en-

modations at a noml nal cost.
Once a patron, always a patron.

"iMiCtiiiM

Sll I'l.lN fllllil
l'ri'11 hIihI iMittt, , taea aiul rv
Hlliw- - i.acl
Nnthiiial llank imltw oiilnlamtin
I I. - t.i Siaca Haiti
nl llaiikra
ImlivMlual ilNMita autijm-- turhwl,

Feed for Sate.
Alfalfa kartlr corn and other
feed. Kmiuire of G. VV. Swift,
Carlsbad, N. M.

I, eo. K. Zclinakl, of M CiUon St.,
Hvilfalo, N. V , nay: "I cured the mot
annoying cold ore I ever had, with

Kucklen' Arnica Salve 1 applied thla
alv once a day for two dayi, when
every trace of the
re waa gone."
Ileal nil anre. Sold under guarantee
at Kddy Drug Co. Vx.

A

Jraiy

Mim

Daily,
to all part of
arad Orm
rid

Without

Even Scratching

The 0.

K.

trtoolty.

fha Felloe,

Shop.

Isa Dollar Earned
You Mill always

con

save money

trust.

is at 'ie same stand that
he an years ago, and
will e there when you
wa it clothes

CUWD'

J.

O.

Wertoll, Propr'tor.

i , r""y

.

""aa

r,.fs.

EDERLEE, Makers

&

1

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
You

Hold!
I.

are About to Leave

Something Behind

!

W. HARPER
WHISKY
AND

CIGARS

Y.-- B.

Step around and Give "Sol" a Call

at the

COW BOYS HOME
Proprietor

CARLSBAD
mid other points on

PECOS

VALLEY LINES

Best reached by direct connection with the A.T. & S.F. Ry

D E

SURE

your ticket reads via Santa Fe nil the way. Full
information regarding rates, etc, cheerfully furnished

D. L. MEYERS,
Traffic Malinger, Pecos Valley Lines,
Amarillo, Texas.
Competition, so we are told, is the life of trade. If you are a
believer in this particular old saw, give

The Union Meat Market
a call. If you don't believe in it. trive us a call any way.
You can believe any old thins you wish, but we ara positive
we can save you money on

all Markot products such

as

Beef. Pork, Veal, Mutton, etc.

If you haven't time to call, telephone and we will deliver
it promptly.
STOBAUGH& LIVINQSTON, Proprietors.
Phone) No. lei

Dollar Saved

I he Old Reliable

Pur

JONSON

tf

In th Smith Blook

by dYulinq with people you

Carlsbad Dairy

j

aur-gen-

help ine, and li" had fled, when my
huaband got lir, King'
New Iicov-ery,"a- y
Mr. A. C Williama.of I lac,
Ky. The Drat dime helped me and improvement kept on until I had gained
Report of the Condition of the
fiM
HiuniN in weight and my health wa
fully realored." Thi medicine holiU
Jersey hull
Th
National Bank
Carlsbad the world'a healing record fur rough
eim I"' found hi tlu lot at rear tit
1'ire Hall lit W. mi to insure on If kl (.KisLicl. I It
uf No. Mukn. at hr nnd colds and lung and thmut diieae.
ii
It prevent pneumonia..
Sold under
returned. Apply at
nr
lvr ol Bumikns lit. II. I'HIH.
12 tf
gciurimtee at liddy Itrug Co. ."I'll and
iimii Co,
iiKsoriti't.s
I iie.
Tii.il Initilii tree.
ttuwrt'ifi
littN mi I lirciiil
.N'iir.-- l nr'l unmH itril
iic:i'.i,
ii..mIhiIi.
Law Weil of the Pecos.
7 ...lIKl
I' S ll.Hi.1. In WfliM- tu iiUll-i'

""'

SOL SCHOONOVHR

A Dangerou Operation.

jolly time. Refreshments were
served at Rlotit twelve o'clock,
and the pleasant party broke up
aiMiut one n. m.

tlnrulilir'l

:ASK FOR:

W. B. WilHon.

V. Ky.

cnver. fiil'i , Fell, i't Father l.eo
llcifirictia wiih allot U'ld klllnl in St.
I.lir.iiticth'a i Htlinlic church in the
piei.ence of a liirge eongreKUtloii
teiilny iihiiIiihk by liuiiteppu liii.iriin-rein- ,
In whom lie hud jiihI uilinililMlered
the Kin red w inter, liu.iriiiirclu lied bill
Me hhiiI he I'liiiHidered
im t a lilli'il
all pricHlH enemie ol the eoliiliiiili pin
pie.
In twenty cent mien of tie hiMory of
the ut lie. lie church IuchI prieaU Hay
there ih iin record of a tragedy parallel
to tin, it will probably nucilt they
imv ill Father I .in being cniioiiixod a a
anilil. Ill" bmiy will be Hhlpped to
I'litemon, New JetHey, for liilerment
by order ol the r'niiicixcau Itrottiera,
ol which be wa a ineml r Father
I.ihi
a native ol (ietiiiany and waa

Owlnjr to the recently reduceil freight rate and a flight
fall In the price of lumber we are able to announce a reduca thousand.
tion in the price of lumber of from 12 AO to
W e art
The if rmle I jut an good aa ever, the price ii le
now able to compete with yanis on theT. & P. and auk the
opportunity to fixure with thone irom the Monument locality who have been hauling from lhee Hiinta.

The Groves Lumber Co.

For Sale.
Another Hopedale
Jersey; fresh.
family cow.

JoycePruit Co
"WK WANT YOITH

Co.

CHEAPER LUMBER

trURID

OR

JACOB

MWf 10 HI

J.

SMITI

Nothing
But the Best
Echo Spring, Forester,
GunRenheimer, American
Malt, Sherwood Rye,
Canada Malt
and many other liquors.

Stock Exchange

i

i

